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THE MONTH.

We have received from the local office of the Tyce
Copper Company, Ltd., a communication stating that
a dividend of two shillings per share, payable on the
15th Decenber has been declared, thus bringing the
total dividends paid since snelting operations were
commenced in January, 1903, to four shillings per
share, or $18o,ooo. Besides the distribution of this
sum of money, a large reserve fund lias accumulated,
which lias been invested in gov'rnment stocks, while
also extensive improvenents, tl.e cost -of which have
been paid out of profits, have cen made in the plant
and buildings at both mine -.nd sielter. It would be
a very excellent thing for tue province if there were a
few more mines capable of making so good a record.

In the appeal in the now celebrated case of Tange
vs. Morgan et al., which was heard by the Full Court
sitting in Vancouver last month, the decision of Mr.
justice Martin was upheld. There is, therefore, no
longer any question in point of legality as to the right
of any "smart" or unscrupulously inclined person to
stake a suppositious placer claim on property prev-
iously located for quartz. There is here a magnificent
field· for the blackmailer and hanger-on of mining

camps, and as the Provincial Governnent lias sig-
nified that it lias no intention of reIedying sticli an
obvious and dangerous defect in thei mining law,
doubtless full advantage will be taken of so promising
an opportunity.

It is gratifying to note the return ol the St. Eugene
to its former position anong the dividend-paying
mines of the province, a quarterly distribution of two
per cent having been declared at the recent annual
meeting of the company in Toronto. The net earn-
ings to Septenber 3oth, allowing for an indebtedness
of $26,ooo, are reported to have been $131,ooo, which
as operations were iot resumed until late in the year,
and summer working was scriously restricted by rea-
son of unusual drouglit and consequent shortage of
water for milling requirements, may be regarded as
an exceptionally good showing. It is now reason-
ably certain that, as a result of gencrally improved
silver-lead mining conditions, the St. Eugene will be
worked steadily henceforward.

Of the great undertakings in the Boundary district
none possess a more pronising future than the B. C.
Copper Company, which is not only, in contradistinc-
tion to other enterprises, capitalized at a reasonable
figure, but also enjoys with the Granby the advantage
of excellent local management. According to a recent
press despatch from New York Mr. Underwood, the
President of the company, is stated to have announced
that eariiings equal to 20 per cent on capital are being
made, which if true, is a mîost creditable showing and
far beyond local anticipations. It is also reported that
arrangements are under way for largely increasing the
capacity of the sielter plant by which it is expected to
further reduce costs and increase profits correspond-
ingly.

The following editorial paragraph which appeared
in a recent issue of our St. Louis contemporary, the
Lead and Zinc News, is locally interesting in view of
the preparations that are being made to install special
nachinery for the reduction of zinc ores in the Slo-
can "The advent of a custon magnetic separating
plant in the WiE :onsin field has raised the price of low
grade ores in that district from ·25 to 50 per cent.
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Those plants which have been operating magnetic
separating plants of their own are securing prices gen-
erally satisfactory these days and, taken as a whole,
the closing months of the year sece ic Wisconsin lead
and zinc interests in more favorable condition than
they have been in for many ycars. A number of new
concentrating plants are being erected and the produc-
tion this year lias been the heaviest in the history of
that district."

During the past month a more than usually large
nunber of "deals" in mining clains are reported to
have been made. A significant feature of these trans-
actions is the cifcmnstance that in nearly every in-
stancc, while the consideration lias been large, no
actual cash lias been paid, the properties having been
acquired on "working-bond" terms. It is an ill wind
tlat blows no one good, and the depression under
whiclh the miining industry of the province lias suf-
fered for the past few years lias at lcast lad the salu-
tory effect of knocking reason into the lcads of pros-
pectors and clain-owners, who are aow mîuchiii more
reany to treat with capital in a businesslike spirit.
The resilt will be-as lias already beci shown-that a
tar greater proportion of claims will be taken over
and developed, and thus the chances of a considerable
addition being made to our number of productive
mines are so much tle greater.

In a recent issue tle Nelson Daily Tribune referring
to hie highier price of lead on the London market,
points out that should the prices go to £15 1os., under
the conditions of the Act the Federal Governnjent vill
discontinue tle paynent of bounty on lead to Can-
adian producers, and adds, "Had a duty been imposed
on lead and lead products, the lcad producer would
have received whatever benefit accrued from the duty,
viether the price were high or low." While ive b-
lieve this view is shared by many of the Kootenay
mine operators, it can hardly be asserted that the
bointy lias failed to effect its purpose to a very con-
siderable degree. It is not, however, improbable that
eventually a tariff adjustment will be made to further
improve the conditions of lead production and manu-
facture in the Dominion, with a view to aiding in the
establishment on a substantial footing, of the industry
ini the country, and it is not unlikely that the steps
recently taken for the inauguratiov of lead corroding
and marufacture in Canada were made in anticipation
of tariff changes.

An effort may again be made shortly to employ
Mongolian labour in the Atlin hydraulic mines. Two
years or so ago a number of Japanese were taken. in to
the district for this purpose, but in consequence of the
determiined opposition of the local niners' unions the
mine owners decided to abandon thxeir intention in the
matter. Since, however, conditions have considerably
changed, there being far fewer white miners in the
district than formerly, while it lias been clearly shown
that it is not possible to profitably operate many of the

Atlin hydraulic properties without largely reducing the-
costs of labour. Under thtese circunistances it is prob-
able thtat there will be less opposition to the contei-
plated employiment of mongolian labour, particularly
as it is propused'to increase the wages of white miners
now in the district who will be cmployed as forenien
or overseers. In other cases the labour problem is be-
ing solved in a different manner by the adoption of a
2rethcd pf placer ruining by means of dredging, a
practice which, as is well known, lias given excellent
results in California. Tlhis new departure in Atlin is
ably described by i\lr. Ebbs-Canavan in this is:iîe.

At the annual meeting of the Hall Mining & Smelt-
ing Company leld in London last nonth the cliairman,
Lord Ernest Hamilton, delivered a very sensible speech
suninarizing the situation, which, as lie implied, is
now more hopeful than it lias been for some years past.
This improvenient we attribute almtost entirely to the,
ve almîost mîighit say leroic, efforts put forward by

the Company's local representatives during the past
year or more whicli lias resulted not only in the effect-
ing of economiies but also in increasing the value of
the conipany's assets. It is gratitying to find that
these services are appreciated at tleir rea' worth by the
directors (who relatively speaking have more or less
of an easy time of it), and as re:ognition and acknowl-
edgment of this sort is somewlat out of the common,
we think it quite worth while to quote in full the
chairmîan's renarks on the subject, printed at the
conclusion of his address. He said: "Before I sit
down I must take this opportunity of expressing the
appreciation of the Board of the services of our excel-
lent representatives on the other side. I do this every
year whien I address you; so that it becomes a matter
of forni. I wish it, however, not to be a mere matter
of form, but to take the opportunity of saying tlat we
as a Board thorouglhly appreciate the services of our
representatives on the other side. We think they have
worked extrenely well over there and they have served
the Company in a manner of which I can hardly speak
too highly."

Relatively considered the report of the Hall Mining
& Smelting Company, Limited, for the year ending
June 30th, 1904, iiay be described as satisfactory.
Althougi the'earnings do not represent an adequate
return on capital, still the fact that a profit of over
thirty thousand dollars has been made during the
period reviewed, under circumstances still far from
favourable, should appear encouraging to sharehold-
crs, and also have the effect of appreciating the market
value of ic stock, vhich for some time past has been
quoted at rubbish prices, ranging from a shilling to one
and six pence. The improved position is attributed
largely to greater activity in the silver-lead mining
industry, consequent upon the payment of a Govern-
ment bounîty on lead production, the company's pur-
chases of lead ores having been during the year nearly
double those made during 1903. We note, however,
that Mr. J. J. Campbell, the business manager, states
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in his report that the output from the Slocan and East
Kootenay lead mines is falling far short of estimates
made by the Silver-Lead i\liners' Associatioi at the
begiiiing of the year.

Anotlier interesting feature of this address was
the intimation that the company conttemplate introduc-
ing a "niew process" by which the costs of smelting in
tie future will be materially reduced. This reference
vas made in explanation and confirmation of a para-

graph which appeared in the Directors' Report stat-
ing that the Board have under consideration the adop-
tion of a process whichi is said to have wo'-ked suc-
cessfully in Australia and elsewlhere, showing a great
saving on old nethods. It vill at prescnt be con-
ced'ed, we think, tlat tliere is room for improvement
in lead smelting practice in British Columbia, far
greater advanîces having becn iade in the economnic
productiun of gold-copper ores. It is needless to add,
for exanple, that the Hall Mines' smelter is far frot
beinig a model of well-planned construction for which,
however, the present muanlagement is mn no way res-
ponsible.

Il view of an erroneous report in respect to the
Huiter V. mine, published rczentlv in an important
Eastern mining journal, we print tie following inifor-
iation: The company lias niade arrangements for
shipments of 16o tons a day to the Granby, Nortlhport,
Trail and Nelson sielters, and expects to increase this
output within the next two ionths. The greater part
of the output carries as higl lime as ever, nîamîelv,
about 45 per cent CAo and only about 12 per cent
silica. A portion of the ore body reccntly
opened up is somewlat more silicious, carry-
ing 25 to 35 per cent silica, and hîiglier
values, running from $8.oo to $1o.oo. The crushing
plant whiclh is under consideration is similar to thxat
in use at the Mother Lode and Granby mines in the
Boundary district, and is calculated to save much bull-
dozing and hammer breaking of rock. One quarry up-
on the deposit is about 140 feet wide, with ore on all
sides. The other, 1400 feet distant on the line of the
deposit, is about 70 ft. by ioo ft.

li a paper recntly read before the British Asso.
ciation an interesting coiparison was made between
the present hydro-electric developments in different
countries. lu this connection it is gratifying to note
the position of Canada, which occupies the second
place, the greatest developments now being those in
the United States. -Canada is credited vith the de-
velopment of 228,225 horse-power, which, however,
is below rather than above the mark, for tiese figures
do not appear to consider the recent important in-
stallations at Niagara. It is nlot too much to cxpcct
that, in tine, the development of water power in the
Dominion will exceed that of any country in the
woTd, for certainly no country in the world possesse-
finer natural facilities therefor. On tie Pacific slope
in particular the potentialities in this direction arc

very great, and there can be no douibt that the abun-
danut opportumties for cheaply developinug water
powers in j3ritish tolumbhia are destined to play a still
more important part in the industrial developments of
the country.

For several mionths Mr. Thos. Kiddie, manager of
tlhe Tvee Copper Company's smelting works at Lady-
siith, lias been experimienting withi liot blasts for the
furnace at that sielter. After close observatioi of
tl'c results obtained Mr. Kiddic felt justified in re-
commleendinig that the substitution of hiot blast for cold
be given a trial, and iow, lis recomnmendations hauv-
ing been approved by the Board of Directors, lhe is
arranging to give the liot blast a thoroughly l)ractical
test. Its success would mean an appreciably large
saving in the cost of smnelting, for not only would the
percentage of coke used be considerably lessenled, but
the proportion of raw ore that could be sielted woulld
be largely increased, thus doinig away to a great ex-
tent wvith the cost of roastipg the ore and tramiing
it fron the roast piles tu the roast ore bins. On>fl pre-
vious occasions we have liad the pleasure of calling
public attention to distinct advances in mnetallurgical
practice made at the Tyee Copper Company's smelter,
and we slall be much gratified if as muay be confidently
aitticipated, another succ.>ss be aclieved at these works,
thereby demonstrating tliat mietallurgy on Vancouver
Island is well abreast of the times.

ThIedifficulty of securing financial support in Loi-
don for British Columbian iiiniiuug un(dertakings at
the present time is all but insurmounutable, and in con-
scquence the few promising ventures remaining in
which British capital is enlisted have cither to reaclh
a profit-earniig standing as best they may witliout
further aid, or else go to the wall. Tlis tlhough every
effort lias bcen made by the directors of Slougli Creek,
Limîited, to place another issue of debentures, the at-
tenpt, according to a circular issued to shareholders,
lias failed, and the interest on the £2oooo debenture
stock liaving fallen due, it lias becomie necessary to
appoint a recciver to protect the interests of the de-
benture-lholders. It seems to us that there arc, low-
ever, only two ways by whiclh these interests can pos-
sibly be protected. Either the mine muîst be imime-
diatelv sold or work continued vithout pause. To
sell the mine at anytling like a fair figure in its pres-
ent condition would, lowever, be practicallv impos-
sible. Of course, if there is no money, work iust
necessarily cease, but shareholders would be certainly
most ill-advised to allow tleir property to go by thle
board at this juncture, when by submitting to anlother
call sufficient capital iniglht be raised to successfully
complete the pumping operations. Thîereafter the

imine slould be made to yield very liandsomue returns.

A rather curious error, possibly a misprint, ap-
peared in connection wvith an article contributed re-
cenitlv to the Engincrinug and Mining Journal by- Mr.
Robert Musgrave on the subject of the copper de-
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posits of Mount Sicker. Here tle average assay
values of Tyce ores are given in percentages, the gold
value appearing as .14 and the silver value as 2.87
per cent. If these figures lad been shown to repre-
sent ounces per ton, as iniglit have been intended, thev
wotùd of course have been nîcarer the mark. For
an engineer of, as yet, coiiparatively liiited ex-
perience, lr. Musgrave also is unduly bold in the
eniplatic assertion that no marked continuity in the
vertical extent of large bodies of ore is to be expected,
which asauiiption is based on the theory that the
schist, ien subjected to such violent fracturing and
novenient, would not break in any definite or continu-

ous cavity, but would rather forni series, more or less
unconiected, of lenticular clamîbers, now containing
ore, which imlay be difficult to find and require nuch
exploration. The theory is no doubt plausible, but
tleory of a simlilar nature having reference to the
continuity of our coast ore-deposits advanced in the
past, by greater authorites tlian Mr. iM'lusgrave, have,
in the case of the Texada mines in particular, proved
so cironeous tlat it is quite possible tlat his opinion in
this instance mîay prove incorrect. After all thiere is
nothing like power-drills and dynamite to demonstrate
whether or not an ore-body is in place.

It is lardly necessary to say that the statements ap-
pearing elsewlhere fromt a report on the Cassiar dis-
trict by Mr. Haskins of the Rosella Hydratulic Mining
& Development Coipany are not to be taken too seri-
ously, allowances having, of course, to be made for
tlat gentleman's proverbially exuberatit optimism.
Nevertheless tliere is reason to aunticipate that mining
enterprise will be largely and successfully carried on
in this field in thelc next few years. Heretofore the
inaccessibility of the region liad discouraged any con-
siderable attempt to prospect for mîineral since the sup-
posed exhaustion of the placer diggings worked in the
pioncer days, but recently tlhe likelilood of inprove-
ment in this regard, the greater interest which, in
consequence of negotiaticns for the construction of
transcontinental railways througli iiortlhern British Co-
lunbia, lias been re-awakened in the northern dis-
tricts, and to some extent the satisfactory showing
made by and the pronising prospects before the pio-
neer hydraulic undertakings at Thibert Creek, have
combined to render capital disposed towards investi-
gating and developing the resources of the district;
and during the past scason a number of new leases
were applied for covering, we are informed, practic-
ally all the available ground in the vicinity of the bet-
ter known creeks. During the sumner the Thibert
Creek Company laving been successful in securing
additional capital, spent much time in installing plant
and othier equipnent by which an efficient water sup-
ply has been made available in preparation for active
iîining vork next spring, and with tle improved fa-
cilities it is certain that a very large clean-up will then
be realized.

According to the Mining and Scicntific Prcss
the zinc industry of the United States has been

wonderfully stimulated by the large and constantly
incrcasing denands for tiat mctal for use in the cyan-
ide process and in other industries. In the face of a
constantly incrcasing production the price of zinc lias
advanced, and this lias still further stiniulated its ont-
put. Tlrouglhout the Rocky Mouîntainx region and the
Pacific Coast zinc ores occur in greater or less anount
in many places, but the larger portion of zinc ores ex-
ist as sulphide, and is conbined with the sulphides of
iron, copper and lcad. These ores, wliere the several
sulphides occur in fincly disseiiiiated crystals, inti-
nately intermixed, werc, up to a short time ago, un-
desirable, as the zin.c was not wanted by the lead
sielter, and the lcad and iron werc not wanted by the
zinc smelter. The electro-mîagnetic separator, how-
ever, lias made a clean separation of these several sul-
phides possible, and as a result the vaste dumps of
several districts suddenly becamue valuable for their zinc,
lead and copper contents, besides at once rendering
profitable a large volume of ore in place in the mines.
Under theli new conditions and the stimulus given the
output of zinc by the deniand for it, that metal lias
becoie an important factor in the mineral output
of several western mining sections. Colorado and
Utali have greatly increased tlicr zinc output, and in
British Columbia zinc lias become a noted feature of
its iniieral production. In nîearly ail cases tie zinc
ores are shipped hundreds of miles to sielters for
treatient. indicating that this class of ores will bear
a long-distance transportation charge and a compara-
tively higli reduction charge and still afford a profit

Recently siareholders in the Athabasca-Venus, Ltd.,
a Toronto mnining company operating gold mines in the
neiglibourhood of Nelson, reccived notice of a general
meeting, the purpose of which was to consider the
financial position of the company. Only last month
we hiad occasion to comment on the position of a Mon-
treal mining company, also operating in this prov-
ince, tiat lias a developed mine capable of earning
profits but not able to pay off a large back debt, and
it would appear that the Athabasca-Venus mines are
in a somie-what simwilar position-similar in character
if iot in degrec. Tliese mines have for some tine
past been carefully and economically managed and
have, we understand, more than paid working ex-
penses, but having been saddled with L heavy debt at
re-construction time have been and still are handicap-
pedl to such an extent as to prevent their returning
profits to the slareholders. Inz .-iuate cash capital
is the first cause of so iîany mines getting into diffi-
culties that- it is surprising people can be induced to
associate tieliselves witlh undertakings involving risk
of failure from this cause, yet time and again mistakes
of this kind are made, and the business of mining
receives a bad nane as a consequence. Fron infor-
mation we have periodically received we have reason
to regard the Athabasca-Venus mines as properties
that tnder ordim.rily favourable conditions would
prove profit-carning, but neither the acknowledged
value of the mines nor the competent management
they have had is equal to impossibilities. Given a fair
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chance there is reason to think they would return
profits, but it is too muîch to expect them to as well
discharge the lcavy liabilities with whichi they have
been so unwiscly handicapped.

All through the miining districts of the province
coniplaints have been heard of the shortness of the
water suply and the consequent difficulties that in
most cases, have becn experienced in carrying on mill-
ing and concentrating operations, and sonictimes even
of continuing miining work. Recent rains have as a
rule remxoved the chief cause of these difliculties, so
that for the tine a resumption of operations on thc
usual scale lias been practicable, at any rate in connec-
tion with Iode mining. Therc lias been, thoughi, at
least one cception to the rie as regards the coin-
plaiits referred to-namely, the Cascade Water,
Power & Light Company, which supplies electric cur-
rent for power purposes to mines and smelters in the
Boiimdary district. This puwer conipany lias liad,
during the recent dry season. larger demands for power
made upon its gcnleratinîg station than at any previous
time. It was well that it was in a position to readily
ilcet those denands, for iad it not been so the Bound-
ary district would not diring the summner and autumn
have made nearly so good a slowing in regard to ore
production as it lias donc. The flow of water down
the Nortli Fork of Kettle River was unisually small
during recent montlhs, conscquently the livdro-clectric
power derivable from it was coisiderably less, so it is
stated, than was necessary to operate the smîelting
works that lias in the past obtained the greater part
of its power from this source. A reduced sielting
capacity would have ieccssitatvd a reduced production
tonnage, but fortunatel the alternative power supply
mncutioned was available and the biggest mines in the
Bounîdary district were enabled to continue to produce
largely with little or no interruption.

The description of the lcad and silver refinery at
the Canadian Smelting Works, Trail, is the fourth
of a series of interesting articles that have been appear-
ing in the MINING RECORD during several recent
montlis. The first of this series dealt with the besse-
nerising or copper converting plant lately installed at
the British Columbia Copper Comlipany's smelting
works at Greenwood, in the Boundary district; the
second described the roast yards, ore-roasting methods
and the way in which fine raw ore is made into bricks
for roasting, at the Tyce Copper Company's works at
Ladysmith, Vancouver Island; last month a descrip-
tion of the Le Roi Mining Company's smelter at
Nortlhport, Washington, was given, after the particu-
lars lad been months in iand awaiting reccipt of pho-
tograplis for illustrative purposes; now the subject
chosen is, as already stated, the Iead and silver refin-
ery at Trail. Al of the reduction works mentioned
were visitcd by the writer of the articles, which were
specially contributed to this journal. It is gratifying
to have assurance that our enterprise in this direction
is appreciated and that our endeavours to give wide
publicity to the substantial progress that is -being made

by the metallurgical branci of the mining industry
of British Colîubia arc serving the double purpose of
affording satisfaction to many of our readers in the
province and disseiiinating iseful information in
Eastern Canada, the United States, Great Britain, and
other countries. It is an easy and inexpensive way to
fill the coluniis of a mîîining journal by means of scis-
sors and paste, but our custon is to publish as much
original iatter as, within reasonable bounlds of ex-
pense, we cati get together. That our policy is a good
one is evidenced by the steadily incrcasing circulation
of the M!NING REcoRD and the growing appreciation
of its efforts to advance the best interests of the mîîining
industry of the province. We have full confidence,
therefore, in the future and have nlo liesitation in suîg-
gesting to our many friends thiat the iiost effective way
in which they can assist us to enlarge our spliere of
isefulness is by favouring us with the benefit of thîeir

recoiimendation and support in inîcreasing ncasure.

The last issue of the ilining Magazine, a higlh class
engineering monthly publislied in New York, is de-
scribed as the "firsi animal power numiiber," iuch at-
tention being paid therein to the different applications
of the various forns of power in iining. A lcading
article deals with the great econonies that have been
made during the past twenty years by the introduc-
tion of power driven machinery in iniîîes, in open
quarry work hand-drilling having been replaced by
steam or conpressed air drills: the hiand or horse-
power derrick lias given place to the steamî crane or
over-hcad cable way, and locomotion or a wire-rope
liauîlage system are employed instead of carts or siall
cars. In quartz mines the speed of hîoists have been
quadrupled; underground electric or compressed air
haulage system have been adopted, while in coal mines
coal cutting machinery operated by, electricity or con-
pressed air is gradually coning into general use. It
is further pointed out that the use of electricity in
mining operations lias enabled the engineer to estab-
lislh a central power plant and obtain the econony
resulting from the use of large evaporative units,
large engines and dynamos. For short distances a
5oo-volt direct current carries power to local points
at the face of the workings, operates puimps placed
in thie most advantageouîs position, and furnisies a
means of transporting the product from the work-
ings to the shaft, or othier central point. The im-
provements whiich have been made in the three-phase
alternating system have given these samie. advan-
tages, at great distances. The problenm of mining at
increased depti. and uinder the most unfavorable cir-
ctmnstances, without increasing the cost of produc-
tion is being solved by the introduction of machinery,
replacing manual labour, and as a resuilt not only lias
it becomlle possible to profitably work mines whicli
onli a few years ago wvould have been considered
Iopeless, but operations may be carried on uipon a
muchi more ex'tcensive scale. Excellent illustrations
of the truth of these contentions are afforded in the
case of mines in our own province.
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We suppose that shareliolders of the new Fairview
Corporation, imîited, have no otier alternative, if
thîey deire to save tieir original investmcnt, than to
respond to tie ivitation to subscribe for the bal-
ance of the unîissuted preference stock in accordance
with the ternis ientioned in the circular recently
issnîed by the directors. Fron the accounts submtitted
at the recent animal meeting ield in Hamilton it
aippears that the coipany's inîdebtedntess has already
been considerably reduîced, and that a comparatively
smlli sunt, $25,000, is now required to pay off the
remaining debt, and at the neeting in question a coin-
itteitte of siarcholders vas appointed to report on the
position and submitted lte following stateient:

"\-e are assured that iiles the necessary capital
is provided. eitler by sale of the preferred shares or
in sonie othter mnt'nter, this eitterprise mtust fail.
$125.000.00 is r uired to pay off the debt. and give
anple working capital. We believe tha.t the plat of
the directors. of issuing preferred stock. was a vise
one. and entirelv iii the interest of ail the stock-
holders. While it is practically a first lien on the
whole of the assets of the corporation (after paynent
of debt), and therefore a gilt-edged security to the
purchaser with interest (cumulative) at 8 per cent..
it allows the surplus profits to be divided amtong the
comnon stock ioiders. With the balance of the
preerred stock sold, the company wotl be abso-
lutely free of debt, and have about $r15,000.00 in
cash with which to purciase iecessary machinery,
and place the corporation antong the leading miining
comipanies of this country. Our opinion is thtat the
balance required to pay off the loan accoutnt and place
the coimtpany in a safe position, shiould be iimmîtediately
stibscribed by the present preferred stocklholders.
This in addition to the uverdue calls. which are
steadily coming it. wotild imtake about S2,.o00o.0o
Of tiis anohunt $6,ooo.oo was subscribed before and
at tlie meeting, and the vice-president bas since sub-
scribed $2,ooo.oo iii addition to the $o,ooo.oo ie
alrcady lias invested. Should it be foirmd impossible to
obtain the balance required for working capital. the
preferred shareliolders will be entitled to take over
the property. and there will be nothing left for the
iolders of commo stock. We have reason to know
that this is considered favourably by mtany. We are
convinced that the majority of the preferred stock-
liolders will iot allow the company to be held back
for the vant of a small balance of working capital,
wliiclh would be no trouble to obtain if the commnon
stock were non-existent. We take the opportunity
of informing tlie commîton stockiolders wlo have not
already purchased preferred stock tliat failing to do
so, te arc taking great chances of losing what thcy
have alrerdy inîvestcl, as this project will be carried
througli by those holding 1 referred stock. WC
strongly advise those wio hîold comnion stock, and
have iot subscribed for preferred, to immînediately (o
so and place tiesclcves in a safe positioni. Tt is the
only mens of safeguarding tieir interests. Wc are
assured tliat the ore at present in sigit would, after
lie installation of the reqtired mnaclinery, soon repay

tlie wlole issted preferred capital, and we cannot
doubt but trenendous bodies of cre only require fur-
ther developmeint to be available; so tliat the gond
chiaracter of the inîvestmnent shotld be apparent to ail,
and we strongly recomnmend all the sharcholders to
immtnîediately subscribe for as nuci of the preferred
stock as they can afford, and enable the corporation
to nake tieir present holdings the valuable invest-
ment they sh nIld be."

The question. therefore, that siarehliders lhave
principally to consider is w'iether in respoi(ing to the
call it is worth their while to provide more mloncy iii
order that a mine which certainly up to the present
tini lias made a wretcied sltowiig shouid be oper-
ated with the contintued prospect of loss. Although,
however, the Stenwinder ore is very low grade, it is,
we believe. quite possible to mine it at a profit under
favourable conditions. Conditions ieretofore iave
iot lecen favourable and we certainly share the general
impression that there lias been ntuch mttismtantage-
ment in the piast-at least a inmber of ieedless and
costIy imtistakes iave been made. Il tLese are to be
avoided in future it is iiperative thait the generai
inantagemtent of the mine shouild be in the lands of
a capable and experieiced eigiiteer. and if shtare-
iolders are wise they will only agrce to subscribe
additional capital to the undertakingit on the distinct
uiderstanding liat steps will be taken in this neces-
sary direction.

LEAI) AN) SILVER REFINING AT THE CAN-
ADIAN SMELTING WORKS, TRAIL, B. C.

(By E. Jacobs.)

T H1E Canadiai Smelting Works, owned by thle
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, situate at
Trail, are the largest and mnost important re-

duction works in British Coiumbia. When the C. P.
R. Company acquired the smttelter froi the Britisi Co-
luntbia Snelting & Refdning Company in March, z893,
the works were comparatively siall and unimportant.
They iad been establislhed by 'Mr. F. August Heinze,
whlio cominienced their construction in Octob'er, 1895,
and in February of the following year began operat-
ing itemt on a smttall scale, treating the gold-copper
ores of the Rossland camp. After the C. P. R. Comn-

pany purchased then, the snelting of silver-lead ores
was undertaken as well, and last year a lead refinery
ivas added. Still later, arraitgements were coipleted
for refiiniîtg the silver and gold contained in the sil-
ver-lead bullion produced at the works, and finally a
plant was installed for tlie mantufacture of lead pipe,
sieet lead, etc. The contrast between conditions as
ltcy were iere in 1896 and in the early par, of the
current year lias been strikingly shown by Col. Egati,
a journalist well known in the Kootenay district, wlio
wrote last spring: "When I first visited the plant it
consisted of two snall copper furnaces, capable of
reducing 250 tons of copper ore per day; iow it lias
tlree copper furnaces, of goo tons capacity per diem,
and thrce Iad fuirnaces which can treat 4oo tons of
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silver-lead ore aci twenty-four hours, besides a lead
refinery capable of turning out twenty-five tons of pig
lead per day. The value of the entire plant .vhen Mr.
Hleinze owned it was $15o,ooo, while the present plant
is valued at, approxinately, $1,ooo,ooo. Then the
plant gave employnent to 150 men, now it ordinarily
has 350 and at tincs, when the entire plant is in full
motion, 500 men are worked. The vorks at the start
covered ten acres; now about forty-five acres are oc-
cupied by buildings and appliances of various kinds,
making them the largest lead-copper reduction works
in Canada. Where formerly there were about 700

smelter treats custom ores only, the C. P. R. Comu-
pan: not uownling any netalliferous mines. The ores
are varied in character and grade, inaking the most
accurate saipling imîperative. The copper-gold ores
cone chiefly fromli Rossland mines. These are de-
livered at the nmelter in 30-ton hopper-buttoni lump
cars. In the course of sampling the ore passes
throàuglh tlree crushers-two Gates and one Blake-
several sets of Cornish rolls, tlrce Vezin autonatic
samplers of graduated sizes, and Jones' riffles, the
saniples guing thenîce to, the buckig room for fir-
ther pulverising before being assayed. A portion of

No. i.-Canadian Smelting Works, Trail, B. C.
General View of Electrolytic Lead Refinery Buildings.

feet of railway siding there are now about three miles
devotcd to various uses by the smelter."

As the present purpose is to describe the lead re-
finery rather than the whole of the works, only a brief
description of the general plant and operations of the
smelter will here be given, as follows: The works are
operated by electricity transiittcd about thirty miles
from the West Kootenay ]?ower Conpany's generat-
ing station at Bonnington Falls, Kootenay River. The
line current is 20,ooo volts, which is transforned ta
550 volts at the sielter. There is a total of i,6oo
horse-power in motors, divided into 20 units. The

thkb ore is roasted in opei-air heaps, the roast piles
containing froI 2,000 to 3,000 tons each.' After :he
greater part of the sulphur lias been got rid of by
burning fron four to six weeks, the roasted ore is
conveyed to the blast furnace charge bins. The fur-
naces are fed mîechanically, the ore being dropped in
as the cars iove along the trick at the side. Both
iatte and slag are granulated. The first matte pro-
duced contains 6 to 8 per cent copper; it is roasted in
O'H-ara furnaces, of which there are two. It is then
briquetted and afterwards resielted with some raw
ore, the resulting. matte running fron 40 to 50
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per cent copper. This higli-grade matte is sent to
Greenwood, where it is Bessemerised and the per-
centage of copper brought up to 98 per cent. The blis-
ter copper is then shipped to Eastern refincrics, where
the gold and silver it contains is extracted by clec-
trolytic nethods.

Lead ores, obtained chiefly fron Slocan, Lardceau and
lEast Kor ,ay districts are crushed and passed through
screens v .th onc-quarter inch iesi, thence through
Brunton and Vezin samuplers, and the samples further
cut down by Jones' riffles before going to the assay
laboratory. The ores are roasted in reverberatory

is SepaTated fromw the other part rf the structure by
a brick wall, contains five niuffle furnaces. The elec-
trical cquipment in the clectrolytic parting rooin is
very complete.

TIIE ELECTROLYTIC LEAD RLFINERY.

The lead refi;-Cry is situate 300 to 400 yards north
of the smelter, alongside the Columbia & Western
Railway. Tle arrangement of the several buildings is
shoin in No. I of the accomîpanying illustrations. The
brick building at the rear on the left is the mxelting
rooni, in which is als the lead-pipe manufacturing

No. 2. Canadian Smelting Works, Trail, B. C.
Interior of L.:lting Room, showing nelting kettles, pig lead moulds, etc. Pipe-making machine in far corner.

roasters, of which there are tei, or in Bruckner cylin-
ders, after which the charge is made up in large cars,
elevated and dumîped directly into the blast furnace
which produce the silver-lead bullion that, having first
been Fampled, is refined in the company's refinery.

The laboratory and assay department of the Can-
adian Smtelting Works are probably the most complete
in Canada iii point of modern equipment. The build-
ings are of brick;' the main structure is 70 by 35 ft.,
and includes office, two balance rooms, electrolytic
parting roon, chemical laboratory, bucking room,
qtore room and basement. The furnace rooni, which

plant; the frame building is the tank room; the large
brick building on the right contains the sline plant
in the centre and the kettles, reverberatory furnaces,
etc., for parting and refining the silver and gold, at
the nearer end, while the electrical equipment is at the
other end; and the frane building at the extreme right,
beyond the smîoke stack, houses the sulphate of copper
or bluestone plant. Immnîediately in front of the larger
brick building are brick chanbers with 48-in. steel U
pipes through which the fumes fron the Dore and fine
silver furnaces pass and which collect any values the
fumes contain ere the latter escape through the 8o-ft.
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high brick snoke stack. These several buildings to-
gether cover two acres, which arca is enclosed by a
higli board fence topped witl four barbed wires.

Illustration No. 2 gives an intervior view of the
melting room, the dimensions of whiclh arc about 6o
by 120 ft. The bars of bullion are delivered here after
having been sampled at the sielter. On the left are
the tvo 30-ton melting kettles, the nearer onc at pres-
ent used for pig Iead and the other for bullion. It is
intended to shortly put in a 50-ton kettle for pig lead
and use both the smaller kettles for nelting the but-
lion. The ielted bullion is punped b) a steam punp

first operatcd, are about 6o by 170 (t. The two rows
of clectrolvtic depositing tanks shown on the riglit of
illustration No. 3 comprises the 28 tanks put in wlen
this industry wae inaugurate!d here; tne other two
rows, containing 4. tanks set lower, arc a later addi-
tion to this portion of the plant. The tanks are made
of 2-in. cedar, bolted together and thoroughly painted
with rubber paint. Each tank is 86 in. long, by 30 in.
wide by 42 in. dccp, and each reccives 20 anodes of lad
bullion which is refined by the letts electrolytic pro-
cess. This involves the dissolution of the lcad con-
tained in the bullion or anode, and its precipitation

No. 3.-Canadian Smelting Works, Trail B. C.
Tank Room, Showing Electrolytic Depositing Tanks.

froni the nielting kettle to the anode moulds, four of
which are placed at a tine on a mould carriage. Each
anode contains about 350 ILb. of bullion. After casting,
the anodes are placed on cars, ten on each car, the
spacing between the anodes being similar to that in
the electrolytic depositing tanks, so that the wlole
carload may be picked up by a carry ing device and
placed directly in the tank. Cars loaded with anodes,
ready for renioval to the tank roon, are shown in the
background of the illustration.

The dimensions of the tank rooni, vhich originally
contained the whole of the refinery appliances as at

upon a cathode by electrolysis, which is a cheincal
change induced by the passage of a current of elec-
tricity through a chemical compound in solution.
The solution used as an electrolyte con-
tains lcad fluosilicate witlh an excess of fluositlcic
acid. It is prepared at the refinery by the simple
solution of quartz in hydrofluoric acid, with the sub-
sequent addition of Icad carbonate or vhite lead. The
anodes are suspended in the tanks; each lias an area of
26 by 33 in., exposed to the electrolyte on each side.
The anodes may Lontain any or all of the elenents-
gcnerally about three per cent of these impurities-
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gold, silver, copper, tin, antimony, arsenic, bismuth,
cadmium, zinc, iron, nickel, cobalt and sulphur; but
wlatever of these there is present remains in the sline,
the lead only being deposited on the cathodes. At first
the cathodes or starting shcets were niade by deposit-
ing about r-16 in. of lead on paraffined steel sheets,
but now these are noulded in shcets of pure lead. One
end of each shieet is wrapped around a copper bar, the
cathode thus formed being suspended in the tanks
in like ianner to the anodes, with which they alternate
at uniforn distances of two inclies fromu each anode.
Thle sclective action of the electrolvte dissolves the lead

ing with fresh bullion into anodes; while the slime is
conveyed to the sliie rooni. The cathodes are taken
to the nelting room, and there nielted in the pig lead
kettle, fron whiclh the moulten lead is punped into
ioulds. Illustration No. 2 shows part of a seii-circle

of 8o nioulds with roo-lb. pigs of lead resting on the
edges of sone of dit moulds preparatory to renioval
for shipment or manufacture into lead pipe, etc.

The building contaning the sliie plant, silver re-
fining appliances, and electrical ecquipmxent is about 8o
by i2o ft. The slimes treated here contain, approxi-
nately: Antinony. 30 per cent: arsenic, 12 per cent;

No. 4.-Canadian Smelting Works, Trail, B. C.
Slime Plant and Silver-Gold"Refinery.

in the anodes, and the current of clcctricity transfers it
to the catlodes, leaving tic forcign substances, in-
chtding the gold and sIldvcr, on the uidissolved portion
of the anodes. The process of dissolving the anodes
and rcdcpositing the lead occupies about eight days.
Tlc portions left of the anodes are at present handiled
by travelling chain blocks, a mechanical arrangmcnxcnt
admitting of the wlhole of the 20 anodes in each tank
of those more rccently installcd bcing liftcd at once by
tw mi. These spent anodes (or "scrap") aftcr
the slimne hias bcen cleaned off tiemii arc returned to the
melting roon axnd mcltcd in the bullion kettle for cast-

copper, fron 5 to 10 per cent; silver, froi 25 to 30
per cent, and other constituents in snaller proportion.
The gold content varies considerably. After treatient
in tanks by a special process, the sliies are ielted in
a reverbcratory furnace into Dore bars containing gold
and silver which are afterwards parted by the sul-
phuric acid niethod. The resulting pure silver is mlnct-
cd in another reverbcra'tory furnace and moulded in
15.ooo oz. bars running .999 fine; the gold fron tic
parting kettles is thorouglhly cleaned, melted in graph-
ite crucibles by gasoline furnace and made into bars,
these ruiing .994 fine. The silver and gold is always

mwmmý
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shipped fron te snelter the saine day as it is pro-
duced.

Illustration No. 4 shows only a part of the plant con-
tained in the last-mentioned building, viz., that used
for parting the silver and gold constituting the main
portion of the Dore bullion, neither the sline treat-
ment tanks nor the reverberatory furnaces appearing
in it. The rear end of this building is occupied by the
electric generating plant. There arc now in use two
direct-connected notor generator sets for generating
the electric current for the clectrolytic deposition, each
having a capacity of 30 volts and 3.500 amperes. These

cred as biue vitriol, the "nother liquor" being after-
wards converted into strong sulphuric acid, which is
used over again for treatmîent and parting purposes.
Tlie sulphate of copper or bluestone is crystallised and
packed in barrels containing fron 250 to 300 lb. eac.
This is usekl by farmers for pickling seed wlcat so as
to destroy smîut, and is utilised beside for many othter
purposes. The bltestone plant is contained in a franie
building about 40 by 8o ft.

So far no provision lias been made to recover the
antinony and arsenic contained in the slimes, but it is
probable that eventually these will be saved and added

Canadiau Smelting Works, Trail, B. C.
Electric Motor Generator Room.

are operated by power obtainecd froi the Bonnington
Falls power station. They are shown in illustration
No. 5. and are large cnough to provide sufcict cur-
rent to (eposit in the electrolytic tanks about 50 tons
of lead each 24 hours. There are two othter sets in
the raom. these being of staller capacky and having
bcen supcrseded by those niow in operation. TI ai
adjoiining compartment tlhere is a steami boilcr for
generating steamii to vork the pumlips in the micltinlg
kettles, and for heating the solution used in trcating
the slines.

Tlie copper retaincd in treating the slines is rccov-

to the products of the works, wlicli are already pro-
ducing pig lead, silvcr, gold ani(l sulpiate of copper.
Beside mîaiutfacturinig pig lead into lcad pipe and sheet
lead, this product is shtipped to Montreal, Quecc,
whiclh is its largest market, and to Toronto. Winini-
pcg. and to 3ritisl Columbîhian cities on the coast. It
is anticipatecl tat in the course of a few motnths a con-
siderable quantity of lead will be rcquircd for the
lcad-corroding works. the cstablislthmenît of wlhiclh in
Moitrcal has alrcady beci arrainged for. It is stated
thtat such vorks would at first use in the manufacture
of white lcad ancd other pigments from lead, at the rate
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of about ro,ooo tons of pig lead per annum. In this
connection it is interesting to note that a short time
ago the manager of the Canadian SmeUting Works
received from the Carter White Lead Company, of
Chicago, Illinois, which coipany is establishing the
lead corroding works above referred to, the following
advice relative to lead shipped from the Trail lcad
refinery:

"We might mention that we are extmecly pleased
vith the results obtained from this car of electrolytic

leadi; in fact the product was noticeably vhiter than
that produced froni refined corroding lead we are in
the habit of purchasing. The amount of tailings was
also less than is usual. We sent a couple of the lead
to a chemist in Racine, Wisconsin, and his analysis is
as fùllows:

PHYsIcAL .\ND CHEM1ICAL ANALYSIS.

Lead carbonatç.. ........... 71.42 per cent.
Lead hydroxide. ... ........ 28.57

or
Oxide of lead .............. 86.o
Carbonic acid .... .. ....... 11.17
Water .. .................. 2.13 "

Specific gravity.. .............. 6,562
Volume, 12.53 lb. per gallon.

"The percentage of carbonate is a little higher than the
average, but not enough to cause the slightest trouble.
In fact, this analysis shows the finished article to be
of very fine quality."

The market for refined silver is not restricted to one
country. Sliipments have been made to New York
and San Francisco and to the United States govern-
ment. Others again have been to the Orient, siiver
having been sold to China. All the gold is sent to the
United ,States assay office at Seattle, Washingtor..
Wlien Canada shall have its own miint in operation it
vill not be necessary to ship the local gold to a fore-

ign country. . Much of the pluestone is shipped to the
farming districts of the North West Territories, the
reniainder finding a market in other places, where it
is put to various uses.

The ma-hine installed lere for making lead pipe is
of large size. Its manufacturing capacity is up to about
15 tons of lead pipe in Io hours. Seventy sizes of
pipe are made, ranging froin one-quarter incli to four
inches in diamneter. .The display of manufactured Iead
products-pipe, shecet lead, etc.-made at two or three
of this year's Fall exhibitions in British Columbia, was
both creditable to the Canadian Smîelting Works and
interesting to large iumbers of people who attended
the exhibitions and vho wcre much gratified to find
that this important addition had been made to the
nianufacturing industries of the province. At Victoria
the exhibit was awarded a special silver medal.

Although the lead refinery is being operated on a
commercial scale, it is yet to some extent experinicn-
tal, that is to say, the erection of additional permanent
buildings and provision of more plant and equipment
is being deferred until longer practical experience
shal have denonstrated whether or not changes in, or

modifications of, certain methods can be made with
advantage. For instance, the erection of a more com-
modious anu permanent tank room and the construc-
tion of nany more electrolytic depositing tanks, the
latter to have an clec'tric crane for handling the anodes
and cathodes, have been delayed so that the nost
economical and. expeditious arrangement and methods
mav be provided for. Meanwhile a tenporary exten-
sion is being made by the addition of about 6o feet to
the present tank room and the construction of more
tanks, so that by the time the corroding works in Mon-
treal shall be ready for operation the pig-lead pro-
ducing capacity of the ref{nery will be, sufficient to meet
the increased demands that will then bc made upon it.

The Canadian Smelting Works enjoys the distinc-
tion of having produced the first electrolytic lead pro-
duced on a commercial scale in the world. It is claim-
cd too that the *Betts' process admits of the production
of pig lead at less cost than the old or fire process.
The establishment of the industry is a distinct advant-
age to the Slocan, East Kootenay'and other lead-pro-
ducing districts of British Columbia and it in large
neasure removes what has in the past been a serious
obstacle to successful lead-mining, viz., the difficulty in
finding a market for British Columbian lead. The
further development of thiÁ industry will bc watched
with deepening interest, since its considerable expan-
sion will add to the industrial prosperity oi the prov-
mce.

The officials of the Canadian Smelting Works arc:
General manager, Mr. W. H. Aldridge; superintend-
ent, Mr. Jules Labarthe; superintendent of the lead
refinery and engincer, Mr. John F. Miller; account-
ant, Mr. T. W. Bignay; ore buyer, Mr. D. W. Moore,
and chief chemist, Mr. S. G. Blaycock. That these
gentlemen respectively hold important and responsible
positions is evident from the comparatively.large value
of the nietal output for the year 1903, which was as
follows: Gold, $r,441,2oo; silver, $641,900; copper,
$391,500; lead, $162,300; total, $2,656,ooo. For 1901,
in which year the prices of silver, copper and lead were
higher, the total value of the smelters output was about
$3,325,6oo. No figures are yet available as to the
current ycar's production, but it is probable that it will
reach a higher total than that of 1903.

RECENT MINING DEVELOPMENTS ON VANT-
COUVER AND TEXADA ISLANDS.

(By W. M. Brewer.)r E position of metalliferous mining on Vancou-
couver and Texada Islands-aving regard to
the work now being donc, is to-day much more

satisfactory than at any previous tinie. It is truc that
there are relatively few prospectors searching for min-
cral and consequently iot as many new claims being
located; it is also truc that a large number of the Io-
cations made in carlier years are idle for lack of capi-
tal tc continue development work. although of course

*Sec paper on " Electrolytic Lead Refining," by Anson G.
Betts, Transactions American Institute of Mmning Engincers.
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in very nany cases this idleness is due to the fact that
cla:is theniselves possess little intrinsic value. But
new sections have been prospected within the past
two years. Notably the country in the vicinity of
Ladysmith and extending up to the wetern edges of
the coal mcasures; another new section 13 the territory
in the neighbourhood of the Koksilah River, whilst
still another is the country lying adjacent to the head
of Central Lake whiclh is nearly in fhie centre of the
Island and about fifty miles from Alberni. In each
of thcse localities prospects which promise to develop
into good mines have been located, and from the two
first inentioned shipients of copper ore of good coi-
mercial value have already been made to the Lady-
sinith snelter. In the last mentioned territory, for
lack of transportation advantages no ore lias yet been
broughft out, but several mining men of experience
have seen the prospects located by Drinkwater and
Nichols and these authorities agree that on the claims
located there arc very extensive outcroppings of ore,
already exposed by nature in a somewhat similar
fashion to the Mammoth Bluff exposure on the Bri-
tannia mine at Howe Sound.

The country adjacent to the Kennedy Lake and Elk
River is still receiving couriderable attention from
prospectors, and so far as the copper prospects are con-
cerncd there is a zone extending from Clayoquot River,
whiclh enipties into the Clayoquot Arm of Kennedy
Lak-e to the northwest arm of the lake, through which
not only the outcroppings are very promising but
actual work is demonstrating (there is every reason to
believe) that extensive bodies of good grade copper
pyrite occur, with indications promising continuity
with depth. These are contact deposits occurring be-
tween chrystalline limestone and igneous rocks. No
ore has yet been -shipped from any of these prospects,
but men have been steadily at work during the last
summer extending development, in order to determine
that a sufficient amount of ore is in sight to warrant
the construction of aerial tramways for transporting
the ore to the lake shore.

The shipping facilities from this section to sait water
at or near the cannery at Tofino Inlet are .reasonably
goad to-day, the Dominion Governnient having in the
last two years spent large sunis in improving th Ken-
nedy river, w'hich has been rendered navigable for
scows measuring about twelve feet at the beam. If
considerable production from these localities were
maintained, it would be advisable to build a tramway
which would be no more than about a mile in length,
round the rapids from deep water in the Kennedy
River to deep sait water.

The returns on the shipmnent of ore lately made from
the Indian Chief group on Sidney Inlet were suffici-
ently satisfactory to warrant the prosecution of extens-
ive developmnent work on this property with a view to
the blocking out of ore. The probabilities are that
suh work vould result in opening up a sufficient ton-
nage of ore to justify the installation of an aerial
tramway.

Although -.ery little has appeared in the newspapers
for some time past in respect to mining developmcnts

at Texada Island, yet extensive mîining operations are
being continuously carried on at the Copper Queen
and Marble Bay mines and abuut 2,ooo tons of ore pe.r
month are being shipped froin the Island to the Lady-
smîith and Taconia snelters. In the case especially of
thei Marble Bay mine, actual experience has shown
how necessary it is for mining engineers before they
attempt to report on properties on this Coast to make
a thorough study of the geological conditions. Thus
when the original owners of the Marble Bay property
liad sunk to a depth of 140 feet, the advice was souglit
of three leading iining engineers whose experience
in South Africa and Australia entitled then to high
professional rank, with the result that each of these
gentlemen after exanining the property advised Mr.
Palmer, the owner, to mine out wliat ore lie lad in
sight above that level and then abandon the property.
Mr. Palmer, however, disregarded this advice (aI-
though lie shipped the ore fron aboie that level),
and sunk another ioo feet when he sold the property
to the Taconia Steel Company which has since success-
fully operated it, having paid $2ooooo for the mine
out of the profits of ore shipped between the point
where Mr. Palner ceased work and the 5oo-foot level
to which depth the main shaft bas since been sunk. At
the present time this property is producing about 1,500
tons of ore per nionth, and it is reliably reported that
there are nîo present indications of the ore-body giv-
ing out; but on the contrary that it will maintain its
continuity to a very much greater depth as well as its
extent in other directions. When it is considered that
in 1898 these mines on Texada Island were generally
condemned and that since that time the yield froni
them has been in the neighbourhood of $r,ooo,ooo;
that the ore-bodies have been shown to maintain con-
tinuity to 6oo feet, the depth of the present workings
on both the Copper Queen and Marble Bay with all
the indications of continuing to a greater depth, it
must be admitted that not even mining engineers are
not infallible.

Very promising prospects from which a consider-
able tonnage of ore lias been shipped have been parti-
ally developed on the property of the Puget Sound
Iron Company on the West Coast of Vancouver
Island, but for sonie reason, the policy of
this conipany has never been an active one. Since
the closing down of the Irondale furnace near Port
Townsend and the death of Mr. Homer Swaney, who
vas drowned in the Clallam disaster last year, n1o

active operations have been carried on on the iron
mines of this company, but previous to that quite a
considerable tonnage vas shipped on a royalty basis
to Irondale.

It is to be very much regretted that the Puget Sound
Iron Company in which the shareholders are chiefly
Californian nillionaires, fail as yet to realize that sys-
tematic developmnent of the copper prospects that oc-
cur on their land would be desirable and most prob-
ably profitable, for in view of the verv satisfactory
results which have followcd systematic development of
the copper properties on the east coast of the Island
whereon very similar geological conditions prevail, it
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would certainly seeni worth %hile to carry on opera-
tions in this locality.

COPPER DEPOSITS OF M()UNT SICKER,
VANCOUVER ISL\N).*

13v Rotier MLscuviE.

O N ilt. Sicker soil and an accumulation of forest
debris render the prospector's task arduous and

the study of geologic conditions diflicuilt. Tle known
ore bodies occur near tIe suimlit of the mountain. on
its eastern slope, iii a wide band of crystalline schist
whicli has an cast-west trend. The lateral extent of
the schist is obscured by a bed of unconfornably
overlying Cretaccous sliale, whici originally covered

'hIe whole imountain. This shale, wlere in evidence,
conforms to hIe general structure of the hills, forming
anticlinal and synclinal folds, affording undoubted
proof that the iiountain is an uplift of comparatively
recent date.

An intricate igneous comnplcx is fornied by nuni-
crous dikes. w'hicl traverse the schist along the saime
general strike. These dikes appear to bc of consider-
able extent, but underground developiiient lias re-
vealed the fact that they are narrow, having over-
dloned on reacliniig the surface. The schist, in gen-
cral, is liglt green in color, with alternating bands of
gray and black, due to the prescnce of graphite. It
dips steeply north at an angle of 85 degrees, but
faulting anîd later intrusions have produced narked
local variations botlh in dip and strike. The rock has
been broken b, dislocations. along vliicl the ores
have becn deposited. foriiing large lenticular miassec,
whlih conforn, in the main, to t h schistnsity both
in strike and dip; but cas are not wanting where the
ore .Ippears to cross the dip of the country, although
with such soft and casily nashed naterials it is diffi-
cuit to nmeasure the uniforiîity. The ore bodieq
have a wCll-defined footwall, wonderfully strong and
persistent. As found in the lower wvorkinîgs of the
Lenora, Tyec and Richard III. mines. over a distance
of 2,ooo feet, this footwall carries an alnost unvary-
ing dii and strike; it is separated fromî the ore-bear-
ing zone by a clay selvage, ii places two feet thick.
There is n1o hanging vall to the ore bodies. as far as
present exploitation indicates although the countrv
has been cross-cut for a distance of nearlv 400 feet.

Single specimncs of mlîost of the rocks have been
exaiîîned niscroscopically. The footwall is a por-
phyrite very mîîuch sheared and altered. slowing tle
typical porpiy ritic structure and cnntaining pileno-
crysts of a liC-soda feldspar and horneblende in a
liolocr%' stalliiie ground-ma. Stain phenomiena are de-
veloped to a marked degree, and lnch of the feldspar
has been altered into epidote and the horneblende into
cllorite.

The ordina'ry green schist of the miinerairied enuitry
represents a vcry ninch more sheared and altered
condition of the saine rock. The graphitic sclist

*Fxtracts froii an article contributed to the Enginerring
and Mining 7ournal, New York.

which, uider the microscope, is secn to be composed
of quartz and calcite or dolomite very munchi crushed
and broken up into a fine mass, with veinlets of
graphite running all through it, evidently differs in
origin froi the foregoing and presents one of the
inmerous and interesting problens in connection with

these ore deposits wliich yet renain to be solved. The
comalposition suggests thtat it is a disguised sedimnîc-
tary, but present structure affords no cte to past his-
tory, unless the schistosity is interpreted as conforii-
ing to original bedding planes. A thin slice of the
nearest dike, which runs parallel to th- footwvall,
shows the rock to be a diabase, or closcly allied rock;
but it is so completely altered and the original struc-
ture so obscured that its exact determination was not
possible. It contains a considerable aniount of titani-
ferous iron, which is shown by the (icvelopmnllt of
leucoxene at the periniete of the snlphides-a coin-
mon constituent of these rocks.

T'lie ore is chalcopyrite, associated witlh p rite.
blende and galcna, ii a gangue consisting nainfly of
barite, with sone quartz and calcite. The gold values
are wonderfuly constant; individual assavs have sel-
dom failed to give an appreciable aimount. As no
visible gold has been found, except in one instance,
this nctal is evidently very finely distributed through-
out the ore; these facts indicate its probable deposi-
tion conteiporancously w ith the otier mctals.

Oxidized minerals are rarel found cither ii the
Lenora or Tyce mines, the main bodies of ore being
pure sulphides. Te gossal, w hich led to their
discovery, is onl\ exposed for about a htundred feet
on either side of the western boundary between the
above clains; no evidence whatever exists on the sur-
facc of the large bodies u hidi liaie beezn derelopc4l
li an easterl: direction iii the T1 c. The ure appears
ta pitch into tIle mutuhain, as. in tic Richard IU.
mine, which extends fromî tIe casteri T\ece bundar%,
a considerable deptli lad to be reacled lbefrre ore
was encoluntered. lere, however, oxidation lias
played its part, and the ore, while giving evidence of
its original simiiilarity to that found iii the Tye, bas
been subjected to reconcentration, resulting iii the
formation of the richuer sulphides. Pure oxide or
carbonate is rare.

The ore bodies, as is usuîal in schistose rocks, are
lenticular and irregular iii form, both vertically aid
hiorizontally; at tIe 165-foot level in the Tyee, where
tliey have reccived thcir greatest developimîent, thîey
continue, in a more or less colînected line, for tIe
whole 1,500 feet of thIe claimlu, extcnding westward
into the Lenora and castuard into the Richard .,
pinching and swclling iii a narked nianner. lin
places hie bodies are 40 feet wide, reiiarkably clcanî
and'l frce froim. waste.

The change froil ore to couintr\ is sudden and well
defiied. The former iay be said, iii general, to con-
forni to the sclistosity of the,latter, but locally every
conceivable unconformiîity exists. Thiat a considerable
aimîount of iîovenient and pressure la. taken place
sinice the deposition of the ore is apparent froimî bhe
sclitstose structure which the latter lias devcloped in
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places; the lamination planes arc parallei to the foot-
wall, and also to those of the country, showing the
novement to have been similar to that nuclh greater
and older one, whiclh rendered the rock itself schis-
tose. These inovement have given rise to post-mineral
faulting, wliclh is plainly to be seen in "slickensided"
surfaces; but such faulting is, in genemal, at a sniall
angle to the wall bounding the deposits, and, while
clay-slips and selvages remain as evidence of the lat-
ter, it is extremcly doubtful whether even the most
scientific examination would suffice to reach a satis-
factory conclusion as to the amount of throw in the
nidst of sucli conditions.

The forni of the orebodies follows no rule. The
dislocating forces which produced the cavities may
have been due to the intrusion of the diabase dikes,
forming channels for the passage of niineralized soli-
tions.

The presecie of bands of schist containing carbon
in the forin of graphite, in close proximîity to the ore-

nell if worked by dredging mnetiods. Uf course this
inethod of placer mining is not novel in other parts of
the worl(, it being a well known fact that similar
dredging plants have been iost successfully o)erated
in the Oroville district of California. wlerc ground
carrying values at froi 15 to 20 cents to the cubic yard
is worked at a profit. In Ncw Zealand also a very suc-
cessful record lias been established.

In this province there are large tracts of gravel that
are known to contain values in excess of 20 cents per
vard and slould otlier conditions. suchi as no verv
heavy wash, whici cuits down the vardage per day,
equal distribution of the gold, etc., obtain, thien there
should be niiierous dredges of the modern type work-
ing in the countrv in the next five years. with everv
assurance of success. In most cases plants niay be
operated by electricity generated by water power. whicli
is the most economincal.

The Britisli .\nerican Dredging Company'. plant at
Atlin consists of one mile of ditch. sevcral liundred feet

A Section of B. A. D. Coipany's Ditcb.

bodies, is significant, affording, as they do, an ample
re-agent for precipitating nietals contained in solu-
tion.

THE PROSPECTS FOR SUCCESSFUL GOLD
DREDGING IN THE ATLIN DISTRICT.

(By H. W. Ebbs-Canavan.)

D URING the past scasoni in Atlin nuch interest has
been centred in the operations of the British An-
erican Dredging Company, wiich lias inaugur-

ated the method in this district of gold-miining by
the utilization of a powerful dredge set up on Gald
Run Creck. It is realized that the success of this
company vill mcan a very great deal to the district
(and perlaps to the other sections of Britisli Columbia
wliere similar conditions prevail) as a wliole, for tliere
are unquestionably in Atlin immense areas of aurifer-
ous gravels which, providing the operations of tlc
British Anerican Company prove profitable, will pay

Pressure Box on Pine Creek.

of wooden fluie and 1,900 feet of steel pipe rîuining
fron 30 to 24 inches i diancter, whichi drives tuo

Stilhvell-Bierce hiigh pressure turbine water wlieels
under an effective hiead Of 175 fcet. These wheels
have aci a capacity of about Soo l.p. and are connect-
cd to the Westinghouse 180-k.w. generators, the whole
resting tpon a concrete foundation. From the gener-
ators the current passes into ste)-up tra.îsforners and
is transintted at 22,0o volts over soie five miles of
line to the dredge, w hîere it e.nters the step-down trans-
forniers and is used on the dredge at 4oo volts. The
dredge is of the Bucy rus type close connected bucket
line, which is driven by a ioo-li.p. motor; One Io-in.
centrifugal pump driven b\ a 75-h1.p). notor, and onc 6-
in. centrifugal pump supply the niccessary vater for
sluicing. Whilc othier snall niotors operate the side
line. speeds. etc.. using in all about 21o l.p. The
dredge is lighited by too incandescent lights, which
lights up the wlole plant so as to allow of workiig 24
iours per day, capacit,, 3,oo cubic %ards per da\.

m
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The gold-saving devices are of the iost iniprovcd type,
comprising 90 feet of iron sluices with both Hungarian
and longitudinal riffles. In this sluice aie two grizzlies
through which the fluer material runs on to soie 200
square fect of gold-saving tables, and the fine gold is
caught in quick-silver laden riffles.

The dredge and power plant was built by the West-

power house, operations were not commenced until
May 24, on which date the water was turned into the
ditcli fron Pinîe Creek, the wheels and the power house
were started, and the current was turned on to enable
the big bucket linç to commence digging.

This style of dredge, with its long sluice behind, ren-
ders the startinig of operations slow as all the tailings

Construction Crew on Dredge at Gold Run. The Slimes and Tables.

ern Engineering and Construction Co., of San Fran-
cisco, California, the Pacific Coast agents of Bucyrus
Iron Works, of Milwaukee, Wis., and the construction
work wýas carried un under tle personal superintend-
ence of Mr. D. P. Canieron, vice-president of the com-
pan. who may well be described as tlie father of
dredge construction in California. When one remarks

have to be taken away fron the sluice until a hole is
excavated sufficiently large to allow of dumping behind
as the dredge mnoves ahead. li this case a t.,t was
started 15o feet in width and continued for a distance
of over 2oo feet in length 30 feet deep, before there
was room to allow of free dumping behind and unin-
terrupted work. During the digging of this p'ond a

Dredge at Gold Run in Course of Construction.

that aill tlhe lunber neccssary was brought fron Van-
couver and thc machiner was handled some sixteen
tines before being put in place the difficulties of the
undcrtaking ma3 be the better appreciated.

This season some altcrations being nccessary in the

View of Dredge Showing Bucket Ladder.

streak of liard )ellow gravel with boulders enbedded
in it nas encountered which told very severcly upon
the bucket lips, nhich, though made of mang-nese
steel one inch thick, wore away very rapidly. Finally,
lowvever, bed-rock wa reached at 30 feet, and some
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two feet of it taken up by the bucket proving by its
character that the gold on bed-rock is capable of recov-
cry. But the excavation of the necessary pit and the
labour required to reiove the tailings made the work
sonewlat tedious and it was only towards the end of
the season tlat anîy effective work becanie possible.

Dynamite was successfully used to shake up the
liard yellow gravel, tlis being accomplislied by boring
a line of drill holes witlh a Keystone drilling machine.
Thlese ioles were put down about 20 fect back fron the
face and 50 feet apart and fired by electricity. The
resuits proved very satisfactory. It is the intention of
the company next year to install a small notor on the
drilling machine, and by tlis means the expense of
drilling will be much lessened.

By the time the dredge had gone sufficiently for-
ward to allow of freely dumping behind, the bucket
lips had worn down so as to lose their cutting effici-
ency and as it was too late in the season to put on new

plete(l the dredge should be ready for the commence-
ment of operations by August ist of next year. This
dredge will be supplied with power fron the British
Anierican Dredging Coimpany's line and a pole line
lias been constructed a distance of seven and a lialf
miles to connect tlierevith.

To Mr. Switzer, gencral manager of tlie B. A. D.
Co.,'is due the credit of organizing this company-of
which lhe is nanaging directr-as vell as organzng
the B. A. D. Co. hidi has resueltd in bringing mtu
British Columbia Ainerican capital in large amounts.
Mr. Switfer was one of the early pioneers of the Atlin
district, in the future of which lie lias unbuunded con-
fidence, which the result of tliis past seasoun's opera-
tions fully justifies.

During the past season the district was visited bý
Mr. R. Tolnîie, the DeputN Aliiuster vf Mlines, wvhîo
thus, assisted by Dr. Il. E. Young, M.P.P., was en-
abled tu familiarize himself w itlh conditions. It is

Main Winch on Dredge.

lips the general manager, Mr. Svitzer, decided to sus-
pend work for the season on October 18th. It is
nieanwIile the intentionof the conipany to place on the
buckets new thicker and wider lips at the beginning
of next season.

This season's w6rk lias dcinonstrated several mi-
portant facts. (tst) That the ground can be worked by
ncans of dredging, (2nd) That this type of dredge
vill do the work, and will take up the gold with the

bed-rock ; (3rd) Tliat the boulders arc not an insur-
mountable difficulty and can bc handled in most cases,
(4th) That the values in the grpund arc such that a
dredge digging to less than one-fourth of its capacity"
should afford a most profitable investment.

A second dredge was in course of construction this
year on the property of the British Columbian Dredg-
ing Company, on Upper Spruce Creck, nost of the
lunber and machinery being lauled from Atlin to the
company s propcrty, a distance of 15 miles. This
dredge is larger than the plant already described, and
of the open connected type, havin'g a capacity of 5,coo
cubic yards per day. The hull being now about coin-

The Dredge-Stern View.

hoped that as a result of Mr. Tolmîie's visit, the De-
partment will bc in the future in a better position to
adjudicate upon and adjust niatters of dispute relating
to property righîts in Atlin and lience the costly expedi-
ent of litigation will be avoided.

Reviewing briefly mhiiiing operations in the district
during the past ycar it iay be presuied tlat the out-
look lias considerably imiproved and the future pîromuu-
ises better than ever before. 11 draulic operationîs
were conducted on Pine, Spruce, Boulder, McKec and
Birch creeks with gencrally satisfactory results. A
considerable area of new ground was acquired b:
Eastern syndicates and this area will be carefully ex-
ploited next spring witli a view if conditions pronise
well to the installation of gold-saving dredges thereon.
A, part of Upper O'Donnell Cieek was prospected this
season by a local syndicate with encouraging results.
Bull Creck, a tributary of O'Donnell, was also pros-
pected in the sane nianner and good results obtaned.
O'Donnell Creek and its tributatries formî a larger area
than thc Pine Valley, and the finding of gold there,
in paying quantities will open up a very large district
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for further dredging p>eratiuns. A.tive operations
have becn cuntinued un à(, ral uf the quartz pruper-
tics in the district, and in due course mnany of these
properties nill no doubt pro% e pay ing mines.

Individual placer clainis, tiouglh fewer in numxber
than in previous years, were successfull) worked last
season, and, in brief, conditions iii every brandi of
miining liave been imquestiuably good, and the dis-
trict's gold yield should vastly exceed that of 1903.

A TRULY WONDER'UL COUNTRY.

W E have been privileged to sec an advance copy
of a report prepared, we understand by Mr.

Haskins, of the Rosella Hydraulic Mining & Devel-
opinent Company on that portion of the Cassiar dis-
trict. through which it has been proposed to build a
railway to be known as the B. C. Northern & Mac-
kenzie Valley road. The report, it is presumed, lias
been written in order to hasten the construction of the
raihway in question, and if financiers can only be found
to swallow all that Mr. Haskins lias to tell them, there
can be no doubt that the railway will be built in very
short order. As the report lias afforded us much enter-
tainnent, and is without question a mîost interesting
document, we take the liberty of taking the following
excerpts therefrom:

"The road wlcnî built will forn a junction nost
likely with the Grand Trunk Pacific Raihvay at or
nicar the Dease River. The ocean port will be on
Nasoga Gulf in British Columbia, which is anc af the
best harbors on the Pacifie Occan. The other terminus
will be Dawson City in the Northwest Territory, on
the- Yukon River, naking the trunk line about 1500
miles in length, with branches about the saine length
or about 3,000 miles in all. The country to be served
by this road is about 1,ooo,ooo square miles. That
country contains everything which is essential to make
up a great railhay traffic .. . . . . .

"The country that will be opened by the B. C. North-
•ern and Mackenzie Valley Railway, has not only wheat
land and stock ranges, but it lias gold and silver, cop-
per, ].-ad, coal, oil, salt, platinum, zinc and fireclay,
besides marble and bismuth, as the writer has found all
these minerals, and I have no doubt that tin and nickel
will be found in paying quantities in this vast country.
As for the other ores, they are in abundance, as no
other part of Amnerica that I have visited shows such
large bodies of ore of equally high grade and so well
defined, and as I have mentioned in previous reports,
the country bearing those vast bodies of ore extends
for one thousand miles in length at least, and five hun-
dred miles in width, besides its vast gravel deposits,
that in the near future, will be the homes of thousands
of hydraulic people, and most of these deposits are ly-
ing along both sides of the proposed railway. . . .

"On authentic returns the amount of gold obtained
ycarly, is about $16,5oo,ooo, in other words this
amount goes through the San Francisco mint each
year from this northern country, and with this large
amount now fromn a small population, what may be ex-

p'ected in the near future? as there is not more than
abo>ut 5 per cent of the rivers and creeks worked that
are knonn t' be gold-bearing, of sufficient value to
pa. cnornuas profits by modern nethods. Besides
there is not une hall of the country that a white man
has ever trodden, and what will be the result if the pro-
pued Irailway is built? and with millions of people
prospecting, mining and settled on the lands adjacent
tu the railvay? Is it not safe to say that there will
be one hundred million in gold produced annually,
besides, and it is safe to say that the oiher previously
imentioned minerals will at Icast equal this; and no
doubt the oil fields of tlie Northern :ountry will turn
out just as extensive and as valuable as those of Penn-
sylvania and other parts of the U. S. and Canada,
and the writer knows that there are already discovered
indications of oil in the Cassiar."

GOLD-DEARING GRAVELS OF CASSAIR.
"It can be safely said that the acreage on McDames,

>.~ . î

View of Dredge at Gold Run.

Spring and French Crecki and their tributaries which
would pay handsome.profits by hydraulicing there is at
least 150,0oo acres that wdll average oo feet deep·and
will take oo hydraulic plants o five monitors each
1oo years to work out those deposits alone, and those
creeks comprise only a small portion of Cassiar dis-
trict without speaking of the Northwest Territory iu
which Dawson City, the Klondyke and the headwaters
of the Yukon and Mackenzie rivers are situated. The
length of the last named rivers -n the Canadian North-
west Territory, counting their branches where gold
lias been found, is at least twenty thousand miles, so
one can form but a faint idea of the gold that is con-
tained in those streams.. .. ......

"There is also very large number of quartz proposi-
tions in the vicinities of French, Spring and McDame
creeks, that will be opened up next season. The Ros-
ella Company lias large quartz properties in addition
to their hydraulic leases, on which they intend to do
extensive development work next year. Some of the
largest ore bodies.in the world are adjacent to the
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above Company's property. One of these immense ore
bo-lies is a truc fissure vein ore ledge, and is upwards
of five hundred feet in width and solid ore, the con-
tents of which arc gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc
and belonging to the granite series. The footwall of this
enornious body is the primitive granite its hanging
wall is diorite, also of the granite family and this ore
beiy is sufficient to supply any of the large trunk
lines on the continent of America to its full capacity,
as it can easily produce five thousand tons per day, if
no other bodies of ore arc found, but there arc several
other ledges found that vill produce froni ioo to 50a
tons per day, and that fron a radius of not more than
20 miles square, besides the large bodies of frec milling
aild cyavide gold quartz, sonie of these carry high val-
tics in fi gold and sonie high values in copper, silver,
and gold."

"Fron Shakes Creek on the Stikine river to the
head of Dease lake is 85 miles and will prove to be a
very easy section to build as it offers no obstacles of
great importance. With plenty of fairly good coal
near the proposed line, this coal I inderstand is good
for stean purposes. Of course I have not visited the
grotind in person but I have been told by men who
have that the meastres are fron 1a to 40 feet in
thickness, and was only taken up last season for the
first time, and no doubt could be bought cleaply if
taken in time."

MAGNETIC SEPARATION. *

(By F. T. Snyder, Oak Park, Ill.)

E VERY one is familiar with the simple fact that
a magnet will pick up small pieces of iron;
many persons are familiar with the fact that

sufficiently vowerful magnets will attract a large
number of materials in which the presence of iron is,
at least, not in cvidence, but few persons realize that
the design of magnetic separators and the practice
of magnetic separation have developed to a point
where it can be stated that there is no material which
cannot be moved by magnetism if the commercial
conditions tnder which its movement is desired will
permit the necessary expenditure. For many mater-
iais the cost is usually prohibitive. but as a curiosity,
pieces of wood, apples and other things gencrally
niaginetically inert, have been m6ved through dis-
tances of several inches.

In the carly days of magnetic separation, previous
to half a century ago, it was generally thought that
the law of nagnetic attraction wvas simple, and even
quite recently it lias been stated in text books that the
attraction of a magnet for a movable particle varied
directly as the strength of the magnet and inverscly
as the square of the distance. This, in common witli
the other simple laws of natural phenomena, lias
proved to be simple only under theoretical conditions
which are not secured in practice. However, the laV
of movement of a frce particle in a magnetic fiel

*Paper read before the sixth annual meeting oi the Cana

dian Mining Institute, March, 1904.

was uinderstuod and perfectly formulated at lcast
half a century ago. In such formula the distribution
of the field is assumed as known, while it is fromn
this factur that the complications in the theory of mîag-
netic separation tsuîally occur.

Tie carl types of magnetic separators consisted
of a straiglt har permanent magnet or an cqually
simple clectru magnet. The material to be separated
was cither touched by one end of this bar or allowed
to fall near it and iii that way dragged out fron the
non-niagnetic material. Fron this were developed
ilunierous types of machines, similar in theory but
better in mechanical forn. Two troubles which de-
veloped were, first, the entanglement of non-magnetic
material by the material attracte.l, and second, the
question of getting the attracted material off the mag-
net again so that the magnet could operate continu-
ously. Most of these machines were weak and applied
to highly magnetic materials only and as the results
were indifferent, the commercial growth of the indus-
try was slow. During this timie-that is, in the period
of the last twenty years-the question of magnetism
has come to be relatively very well understood in con-
nection with the design of dynamo niachinery, and.
as the necessity for magnetic concentration was urged
with more and more persistency, it eventually fell iito
the bands of competent dynamo designers. The re-
suit was magnetic separators of greatly increased
power and from then lias developed a knowledge of
the design of such separators vhich makes it possible
to-day to build a separator which will handle practic-
ally ail materials, the limit being that the more diffi-
cuit the material is to handle, the greater the cost of
the machine and consequently the less return com-
mercially.

This great advanice in design was largely due to
the conception of a magnetic field as made up of lines
of force vlicl are assumed to enierge from a pole-
picce of one polarity and pass through the air to a
pole-piece of opposite polarity. In the production of
this magnetic field the conditions are similar to those
in an electric circuit, the magnetism produced being
the equivalent of the current. The magneto-motive
force due, in electro-niagnets, te the current circulat-
ing iii the windings of the coil, is the equivalent of
the electro-motive force in the electric circuit while
the resistance of the magnetic circuit is analgous to
the resistance of the electric circuit. It was early
seen that a large part of the cost of exciting a magnet
-vas due to the resistance of the parts of the magnetic
circuit at which the lnes dfe force were compelled to
jump througlh the air, air having a very high magnetic
resistance as compared with iron. In an endeavour
to reduce this resistance, the air path was shortened
by bringing the magnet poles close together. In the
early types of machines the material to be separated
vas passed through the field in such a manner that

both of the poles were on the sane side of the mater-
ial so that in falling, the material passed through th'e

r loops of the Unes of force twice. It was this loopingI i the lines that led to the entanglement of the non-
amagnetic materials with the magnetic materials and
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it was this entanglemient which eventually led to the
abandoning of the looped field type of machine for
hie type where the material to be separated passes
between the poles and through the magnetic field but
once and in conscquncnc escapes entanglement.

The frecing of niatcrial whiclh had been attracted
was at first secured by means of scrapers, and later
b: reducing the field at the point wliere the material
%%as desired to be freed, but it is now generally ob-
tained in the best machines by reversing the magnet-
ism, producing a ieutral point at which all material
of whatever attractability is dropped. So well have
the principles of the designs of a magnetic separator
cone to be understood that a difference of iagnetic
susceptibility now offers in iany cases a cheaper way
of concentrating minerals than the customary way of
taking advantage of the difference in specific gravity.

From its highly attractable property and from its
low value, which lias ordinarily preventcd any other
iethod of concentration, iron ore lias naturally been
a special field for magnctic separation. This lias been
with two specific ends in view, one, the enrichment
of a low grade of iron ore for the purpose of reducing
the freight to a furnace and also the furnace cost of
operation per unit of iron smîelted. The other ise
lias been to free iron from dcleterious materials, such
as tiatium, phosphorons and sulphur. Wliere these
occur in separate crystals whiich can be liberated by
crushing trie iron ore, the restilting separation is one
which frequently proves commercially feasible. In
the case of sulphur the success depends on the fact
that the sulphur compounds usually found in iron are
cither more or less niagnetic than the iron oxides of
the ore.

The separation of iron lias divided practically intc
the separation of nagnetites-tlhat is, iron oxide,
which is naturally nagnetic and whici can be picked
up withi an ordinary liand magnet - and the hem-
atites and limonites which are less magnetic, usually
so feebly magnetic as not to be attractcd by a land
iagnet.

In the enrichmiient of hieniatites the question lias
divided into two different sorts of separation, one,
the separation of high-grade lemîatites fron sand-
stone in whicli tley occur as a conglomerate, laving
been depositcd as ditrital naterial fron older iron
beds along with the sand; the otier, the separation of
silicions naterial which was originally deposited at
the sane time as the iron and usually in the forni of
intiniately entwined crystals.

The question of the physical condition of iron
ore with reference to its inpurities, is one of the more
important in the magnetic concentration of such
mîaterial. One of the first questions whiich are asked
by a furnace man when approached on the subject of
iron concentrates is "the aiount of the fines." If it
is necessarv to crush the material to such fine sizes
that niost of it will blow out of the top wlen put into
a furnace, the purchase of any considerable tonnage
of such naterial is evidently a maLtter to be approached
witli caution. 13riquetting has iade material ad-
vances and large experinents are being carried on

at present in the snelting of briquetted iron niaterial.
It shouIld be noted that this iatter of briquetting and
the production of fines is entirely a question of the
physical character of the ore. Magnetic separators
now liandle such feebly mîagnetic naterials as hemi-
atite in chunks of practically any desired size, sep-
rrators being constructed to concentrate niaterial up
to one inch in dianieter. The cost of building and
operating a separator increases about in proportion to
the size of imaterial which it is to liandle. It is tlere-
fore a commercial natter as to whether the cost of
briquetting, or the cost of concentrating at a larger
size, out-weigh one another. Almost invariably it is
clcaper to build a machine capable of hiandling larger
size then it is to briquette, as in general briquetting
costs more per ton thian the cost of separation, includ-
ing interest, depreciation and royalties on the sep-
arator whiei liandling material as large as one inch in
dianieter.

In such a matter as the St. Lawrence iron sands,
wlhere the mîîaterial is already crushed, and gencrally
cruslied even finer than enough to frce it from the
accompanying gangue, the question of briquetting is
an important one and bears an aspect whichi should
interest Canada with its \vater powers. The need of
briquetting iron ore for use in a snielting furnace is
brouglht about by the high pressure of the modern
blast. If this blast could bc eliminated, within certain
limîits it wvould be a niatter of indifference as to
wlietler the naterial was coarse or fine. It would still
have to be granular enough to permit the escape of
the gases generated in the smiielting operation. Electric
sielting provides the required condition that there
need be no blast. The mliagnetites, being iron oxides,
need only be mixed with carbon in the shape of any
clean fuel, such as coke or clarcoal, and subjected to
the hcat generated by an electric current, to have the
carbon join with the oxygen of the niagnetite and
escape of carboni monoxide, leaving the iron to be
tapped off in the foni of pig. Tlhese St. Lawrence
magnetites could probably be dredged up and concen-
trated wet into an iron ore of unusually high grade,
and delivered in the Ottawa valley for a cost not to
exceed one dollar per ton. This commercial utiliz-
ation by imans of magnetic separation would appear
to offer the promise of a very considerable industry
wlhen taken in connection with snelting by menans of
the water power of the Dominion.

Of next importance (coninercially) fron the stand-
point of magnetic separation is the separation of the
mîixed suilphiides of Iead, zinc and iron. This so-called
"Leadville problei" lias existed for naiy years.
Thiere uas in this camp a large tonnage of zinc-lead
ore which was too ligh in zinc to permit the lcad
furnace nen treating it without getting into serious
difficulty tlhroughi the choking up of lus stack fromi
zinc accretiuns, and too higl in lead and iron to per-
mit the zinc sielter fron treating it without the de-
struction of lis retorts through slagging by icad and
iron. The specific gravity of the zinc and iron was too
close to permit of commercial water separation.
Thruugh zinc interests who wcre looking for an ad-
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<litional supply of zinc ore, this problem was attacked
along the lines of mîagnetic separation, and in its
solution was secured nuch of the data vlich now
forms the basis for an established magnetic separation
industry. A parallel problemi cxisted at Broken Hill
in New South Walcs, Australia. IIere the lcad and zinc
were so intinately mixed that whcn cruslhed to the
proper mesh for separation, a large amount of the lead
was lost by sliming, ind the zinc concentrates vhich
were sectired werc too low ii.3 grade to stand the
freiglhts to a European snelting point. Here, as at
Leadville, the introduction of nagnetic separation
lias resulted in the utilization of a very large tonnage
of w'hat was leretofore waste material. In British
Columbia there exists a similar problem. It nmight
he pointed ont that there existed two different ways
of handling this problem. The mixture of zinc and
iron sulphides nay be roasted to reduce the iron
sulphide, whiclh nornally is alnîost entire!y non-nmag-
netic, to a forn of a higllv niagnetic sulphide, or it
may be roasted further to bring the iron to the con-
dition of a magnetic iron oxide, in cither of which
conditions it nay bc renoved as the nagnetic product.
Operating in this way the cost of roasting is involved,
and an additional loss due to the fact that if sucli roast-
ing be deferred until the zinc sielter is reached, the
sulphur can then be utilized in the manufacture of
sulphuric acid. At Leadville and at Broken Hill the
ore is not roasted, it being tie zinc that is puilled ont
as the niagnetic product, the iron sulphides remaining
behind as the non-nagnetic product. There is reason
to think that this would be tie better commercial
way of doing it in British Columbia in those cases
where the zinc sulphide is sufficiently feruginous to
permit it. Such is usuailly the case whhere h zinc is
black, or, as the miiners speak of it, "Black-jack."

Third in commercial importance has been the sep-
aration of the manganese. Manganese, as is generally
known, is used in the manufacture of Bessemer steel
to which it is added in the forni of ferro-manganese
or speigelcisen for the purpose of reducing the oxides
fornied by overblowing the charge. For the purpose
of niaking ferro-ianganese the commercial require-
ments are for an ore that carnes 50 per cent. of inn-
ganiese. The tonnage of ores of this class is rather
limited, wlhile there is an enormous tonnage which
chrrics from 5 to 15 of nianganese. This is too much
nanganese to permit the ore being used as an iron
ore, and it is not enough ianganese to enable the
ore to be used for the production of ferro-nianganese.
Tie magnetic separator cnables the owner pruducing
material of this cliaracter, to separate it into the
products onc a 50 per cent. ianganese ure, and the
other an iron ore carrying two to three per cent. in
manganese, so making ont of an unsalable product,
two products, both of whiclh find sale. In this sep-
aration cither the mîanganesc or the hematite may be
the more nagînetic product, depcnding on the local
peculiarities of the ore landiled.

The magnetic separation in wlhich Canada is es-
pecially reprcseiited is the cleaning of corundum. A
commercial sanple of Canadian corunduni purchased

in Chicago was found to contain sonething over ro
per cent. of magnetite. Passing this over a mxagnetic
separator, the nagnetite was reduced below 3 per
cent. the change represcnting an increase in the cor-
undium contents fron 89 per cent. to 97 per cent.
Furtlier experimenits along tihis line secm to indicate
that if desired, the iron could be suffliciently removed
frmiti tie alhiiiînx uxide to render corunduni a pos-
sible ore for the snclting of aluminum.

The attractability of hornblende lias been utilized
in connection with the concentration of metallic cop-
per. In ores of this character the gangue, which
was almîost entirely hornblende, was pulled away as a
magnetic product froi the copper, lcaving a copper
ore wiich was sufficiently rich to smelt directly for
copper, although the original ore carried less than i
per cent. of copper.

Another interesting separation lias been the hand-
ling of mica as a miagnxetic product. This may be
utilized in two ways, for the extraction of mica from
otlier niaterial as an 'npurity and also for the con-
centration of mica for ise in making mica insulating
materials.

Of all recent developmncits of the magnetic sep-
arating ietliods, the more important is the fact that
the cost of sucl separation is now generally below
that of the equivalent wvater concentration, so that
even in cases where water concentration is particular-
13 adapted technically, as in the separation of chrome
ores fron serpentine, the magnetic metlhod still proves
the better conmmercially. It was this very low cost of
magnetic separation that enabled concentration to
succeed iii the enrichimient of henatite after water
metlods lad failed commînercially. One fact of ad-
vantage in nagnetic separation is thtat it can be made,
as desired, citlier wet or dry. It occasionally happens
that the treight on moisture contained in an ore ship-
ment to a siclting point, is a sufficient item to war-
rant drying it. In tlhis case if the ore is reasonably
dfy as it cones from the mine, the mxagnetic separa-
tion can be nade dry, saving the cost of drying. On
the other hand, if moisture iii the ore is immaterial,
citier from freiglt considerations or from the smxelt-
ers' standpoint, and it occurs in a wet mine, it is
possible to put it through the inagnctic separator
without drying, shipping the p- xiuct as it occurs.
This is of special importance in connection with the
St. Lawrence magnetite sands. Tie cost of drying
thtat material before separation wotld probably pro-
hibit its connercial utiliýzation. As it is, such sands
can be dredged up by any econonical forn of suction
or dipper dredge and sluiced through a machine with
an adequate supply of water, and produce a concen-
trate which can be drained to less than 15 per cent.
of water witlout artificial leat.

As illustrating the resuilts which are being obtained
at present by nicans of nagnetic concentration, there
are exhibited samples showing separation on the nag-
tcite ores of Cornwall, Pennsylvaiia, of iron pyrtes
anl talc fron niagnctite, representinîg a reduction of
sii!plur front 2½ per cent. in the orignial ore to less
than ý per cent. in the cleaned ore. Saniples of mag-
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netite extracted froni the St. Lawrence sands show
ai iron content of 69.3 per cent. witlh a trace of titan-
iuim, leaving a sand tailings carrying 2.8 per cent. iron.

As illustrating the enricimîîent of liciatites, two
saip)les arc shown, one being the separation of henia-
tite and sandstone, producing an iron concentrate
carrying 65 per cent. iii iron and .oo8 in phosphorous,
and a sandstonîe taikL carrying 8 per cent. in iron, .04
iii phosphorons showiing a nost interesting eliinination
of the phosphorons frot the iron compound. The
second heing the separation of lieniatite and jasper,
the hematite product carrying 50 per cent. iron, jasper
13 per cent. In connection with the hematite samlples
it will be interesting to note the size, the iaterial
having been crusied to pass a 4 mîîesih scrcen.

As illustrating the iron-zinc separation at Lead-
ville, sanples are siownî, assaying for a zinc product
46 per cent. of zinc and 3.2 per cent. iron, and for the
iron product, 37 per cent. iron, 7.3 per cent. zinc.
The equivalent samples for the Broken Hill ores werc
tails carrying 8 per cent. iii zinc and ieads 48 per
cent. zinc.

Fron the nanganese in(;ustry sailes are shown
representing the concentration of Utahi nanganese
fron silica and gangue, the nianganese being enrichîed
fron 15 per cent. to 41.8 per cent.

Fron the field of corundui cleaning two samples
were shown, one being material at 2o nesh, showing
cleaned corundui iaving .oS per cent. of iron and
a imagnetite whîich hiad becen taken froni the corundum
carrying 65 per cent. in iron. Corunduni of 1oo ieshi
showed only a trace of iron after having been cleaned
and produced ieads running 63 per cent. iron.

Anotier sanple of the concentration of magnetite
vas siown in the concentration of black sands fron

placer workings. In thlis case the concentration vas
20 to 1, ilenite and somle of the rare inetals being
pulled aw¡iy fron the gold and otier sands leaving
a concentrated product which would stand shipient
to a sinelter.

A SUMMARY OF MINING PROGRESS IN
BRITISII COLUMBIA DURING THE

MONTH1 OF NOVEMBER.

C ONDITIONS gcnerally during Novcmîîber have
been settled and favourable, production having
been steadily iaintained while a nimber of imi-

portant transactions, clicflv in the nature of the bond-
ing of claims on working terns are reported to have
been carried througi.

lin the Coast districts activity las been chiefly con-
fined to developiement work on Tey.ada Island, in the
Mount Sicker section, and at Howi Sound wlere the
work of installing mîachinlery at le Britannia con-
tinuies. In.the first named distric very satisfactory
results are attending the developient of the Marble
Bay mine, whîere a file body of ore lias bcen opeied
up in the lower levels. The Tyce Copper Company
realized last nionthi a record return on ore treated at
the Ladysmith smelter, a recovery of $83,547 hîaving

been niade, fron which freight and refining
ci-irges are deducted, on consignmîents of rather under
six thiousand tons. Near Ladysmith a promising prop-
erty, the Victoria, fron which already small ship-
ments have býen made is being developed. The coal
mining situation on Vancouver Island appears ratier
less satisfactory, the output from the collieries at the
present tinie being relatively snall. It is worthy of
note, however, that the Comox higli class bituminous
coal is being subjected to test by the Japanese naval
authorities with the prospect of its being used largely
on tlat country's nen-of-war.

The season of active work in the placer nmining dis-
tricts of Cassiar and Cariboo having been closed, there
is, of course, little to note in reference to recent devel-
opients in those regions. The report of the scason's
operations of the Thibert Creek Hydraulic Company
will, however, bc issued slortly, and we are given to
understand that the additional capital having been pro-
vided, the work of suitably equipping the mine and
increasing the water supply to a thousand miners'
inches was successfully carried ont, and the mine may
be expected therefore to yield proportionately greater
returns for future working. Last year, it will be
re:nembered, notwithstanding the inadequacy of the
vater system and the shortness of the season, the

profits represented a return in the neighîbourliood of
20 per cent. As a result of the pioncer work of this
company, and its now promîising prospects, a number
of other undertakings of a similar nature are conten-
plated, all the available ground on the creeks iii the
neighbourhood having been applied for during the
past scason. In Cariboo the fact tliat the Sloughi
Creck Company lias been unable to secure additional
and nuch needed capital iii London, the attempt to
place another issue of debenture stock iaving failed,
is nucli regretted, as the existence of the enterprise
is thereby thireatened. The work at the mine lias been
carried on for nany ycars in the face of great natural
difficulties and at enormous expense, and it would
certainly be nost unfortunate if at this juncture wlhen
the company is witlhin measurable distance of achiev-
ing success, that ail shouil be lost. The persistence
aid well-directed cnergy, however, whici lias charac-
terized effort in the past may yet carry the day, and
donîbtless thosc mîost ieavily interested in the success
of ic venture wvill yet find somle Means of successfully
meeting the present crisis in the company's affairs.

At Kamîloops tle successful operation of the Iron
Mask is reviving and encouraging interest in the de-
velopnent of other claims in the district, and this
mnonth work was resnied on the Truthi group, wiich
is reported to be a property of considerable promise.
During the vear, too, much developient lias been per-
formed on clains in the Jacko Lake section. Of these
the Ajax and Monte Carlo have been opened up by
nucli surface work, whici lias exposed deposits or
leads of good (widtlh carrying gol and copper values
of $12 and over.

At Camp Hedley, the Nickel Plate mill was closed
down in October for some days by the washing out of
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the flume. It is very difficult to obtain information
regarding this mine, which is owned by wcalthy Ain-
cricans, but it is popularly believed that there arc few
more profitable mines in the province. The showiiig of
the Stenwinder in the near-by Fairview camp, owned
by the New Fairview Corporation, Limited, is less
satisfactory. This mine lias a large body of low-
grade free-milling quartz which by this time should
have been made to yield fair returns on operations.
For reasons, however, which need not be gone into
here, even if space permitted, this lias not been the
case, but instead the company is ieavily involved in
debt, and it is more than probable that the holders of
commnon stock will be donc out of their investnent al-
together, either by the forfeiture of the mine on the
part of the preferred shareholders, or by the new
proposal to make another large issue of preference
stock, whereby the ordinary stock would become ab-
solutely valueless.

Probably a greater number of nining investients
have been made in tlie Lardeau this year than in any
other section of the province and in November two
more transactions of importance were recorded. One
of Iliese involved the acquisition by Minnesota capi-
talists of - eiglhteen claims on the Nettie L. Hill on
working bond terms, the bondliolders agreeing to ex-
pend no less a sium than $zoo,ooo in developing the
properties by driving a tunnel for a distance of a
mile and a half into the mountain with the expectation
of opening up what is known locally as the Silver Cup
leaid. The claims thus acquired under this agreement
included the Rattler, Rantler No. i, Morning Star,
J umbo, Florence, Union Jack, Independence, the
Gloosecap, Kootenay and May Queen groups and the
Lardo. Sinice the Raven and Vancouver claims in
the saine vicinity were bonded to Pittsburgh invest-
ors on very simîilar terms, claim-owners in British
Columbia now appear to realize generally that in order
to dispose of tlhcir properties they mnust be prepared
to meet prospective purchasers in a reasonable inan-
ner, and it is largely due to this change of view that it
lias been casier of late to interest capital in nining
undertakings in the province.

In the free-iilling quartz district of Cambor.ne there
lias been mucli activity during the month. Before sus-
pending operations for the time being the Oyster-
Criterion made a clean-up of 175 oz., wvlhile at the Eva
surface operations have been steadily carried on, the
towers of the tramway destroyed by fire last stnnier
having been replaced and other work donc for the re-
sumption of active mining operations at an early
date. Preparations have also been made for the com-
miiencenient of shipments froni the Mammoth and
Beatrice, and at other clains developmient work lias
beei in steady progress.

Beyond recording regular and fairly substantial
progress•there is little to remark anent mininîg develop-
ment in the Slocan during Novenber. The mines in
the neighborhood of Sandon are making ready for
winter working. Conditions, however, are steadily
inproving, and although the lcad output yet falls short

of previous achievenients upon whiclh the Silver-Lead
Mines Association based its estiniate to the Govern-
ment, the mine developuient work donc this year,
stimulated by better markets, the higlier price of silver
and a demnand for zinc, is bound to tell in the inime-
diate future. Ii addition to the extensive work, now
ncaring completion on the Ranibler-Cariboo, the Rutl
recently has let a contract for a Goo-foot tunnel. The
Pave Coipany's zinc separator was leased during
the nionth to the owners of the Lucky Jin mine, fromi
whichi 5,ooo tons of zinc ores will be sent. Apropos
of this Mr. A. C. Garde, late manager of the Payne,
is reported as having said: "For years past the main-
stay of the Slocai lias beei its lead ore. Indeed so
much lias this been the case that wlien the owner of
property in the Slocan ran into zinc, lie usually closed
his mine. A striking instance of this being the Lucky
Jim at Bear Lake, which, was opened soie twelve
years ago, rai into zinc and closed. Last year it was
again opened and four men took out over a thousand
tons of ore, runninîg 54 per cent in zinc, whicli was
shipped at a profit. Any ore which will rui from 42 to
44 per cent zinc and upwards is payable even under
present prices for freiglht and snielting. and any over
50 per cent can be advantageously shipped in the
crude state." Last month shipîmients of zinc were
made by two mines, the Payne and Ivanloe, and with-
in the last week the Ivanhioe made a further shipment
Of 200 tons. It has been anniounced mieanwhile that
the zinc plant now building at Rosebery will b in
rcadiness for the commencement of operations in
April iext. Lcad production is being niaintained fron
soie twenty-thirec Slocan miner. In the Slocan City
Division sone promising new discoveries of ore were
made at the Ottawa, whicli is being extensively de-
veloped. A carload shipient was also made fromî the
Kilo on Lemion Creek during the month, froi which
a return of $64 iii gold values was received. Ains-
worth, whichi at one tine proiised exceptionally well,
but except in the case of one mine, has made of late
years no considerable silver-lead output, is againî re-
ceiving attention, several clains in the -district lav-
ing been bonded w'ithin the past few weeks. Thus,
Mr. C. Fernan, the cngiieer responsible for the erec-
tion of the Rosebury' works, lias acquired the Black
Jack and Old Timer, said to show good zinc and sil-
ver values on Coffee Creek, and other transactions, in-
cluding the boiiding of the Grant, are also reported.
The No. i mine, too, was recently leased and opera-
tions started, while the Black Diamond Tunnel Coin-
pany expect to ship ore froni the Highlander next
month. The tunnel on the Black Dianond, whicli has
reached a distance of 2,605 feet, gives a depth, by-thc-
way, of i,5oa feet on the lead-the greatest depth, it
is stated, yet attained in any British Columibia mine.

Residents of Nelson have beei much chcered by the
relatively satisfactory report of the Hall Mining &
Smîelting Company. The profit of approximately
$30,ooo is not large on the capital represented-which,
however, is excessive and should certainly be reduced
ta admit of the possibility of a reasonable return
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thercon-but stili the shoving as compared with that
of last year, when a loss was made, is distinctly en-
couraging, and it is hopîed significant of better things
in tlie future. It is to be noted Iliat thi.: chairman in
his speech at the anuiali mceting intimated that the
board iad under consideration the introduction of a
new smelting process (unmaincd), wyhich iad alread>
given excellent results 'n Australia, and woultld likely
result if adopted at the Nelson Works in largcly re-
ducing otiwrating costs. Tihere can be no doubt tiat
lea(d sameting practice in lthe province is capable of im-
priveiment. Other goodi news frot Nelson this nunth
is the resumption of operations at the Mollie Gibson,
the bonding of the Fern at Hall Siding, and the an-
nouncenent that developients have been sufficiently
well advanîced at the Juno to warrant the crection of
a ten-stamp miiill n te property. Bonds were also
taken on the Beliiont group of four claims near Wan-
eta and on the Ivanhoe. Equally satisfactory reports
have been received frot Ymir. Thus it is announced
that recent developments at the Ymir have been mxost
encouraging, a better class of ore having been en-
countered in the ioog-foot level, and it is hoped tiat
the correctness of the theory that the pay ore lias an
castern trend will be shortly prove(. During the
mionth 40 stamups have becn crushing, but it is c-
pected that directly sufficient water becones available
the full comupleient of So stamwps vill be emwployed.
The equipmient of the Wilcox was increased in No-
vember by an additional ten stanps. and the output
fron the mine will tlherebv be considerablv incrcased,
while slipm)nents fron the Hunter V., which is proving
to be a very valiable property, have since October
been practically doubled, and now average two huti-
dred tons a day. The conditions for iint low
cosI t he 1-uter V. arc peculiarly good, and tIhe ore
is periaps prodiuced more cheaply there than at ain
other mine in the countrv.

Concentration operationts at Rossland during recent
weeks lias beci much affected by the shortage of
vater, for whicli 7mî unusually dry suiier is respon-

sible. But this drawback io longer exists since the
late autumnî rains have set in. The tonnage output
has nmeanwhile recntly incrcased ta rather over
seven thousand tons a weck. Of this Le Roi cou-
tinues ta contribute considerably the larger propor-
tion, vith weekly shipiments of frot two ta thrce
thousapd toits, and it is proposed to imaintain a
mtxonthly output of ten thousand tons. Tie work of
examining the mines to be included in the proposcd
Le Roi-War Eaglc amalgamation bas comnicnced,
but necessarilv soie weeks mîust elapse erc so comprc-
hensive an undertaking cat be concliudcd. Mcanw'hile
it is possible, wc are credibly informed, that still another
valuabie property may )c inchîded in the schemie, witi
a view ta the satisfving of iiterests at present int en-
tircly favourable to tle proposal. It is believcd local-
.V that Le Roi No. 2. vhiicli bas been carning fair
mxonthly profits this ycar., will pay a dividend in the
near future, wliile developments on the Annie are pro-
ceeding very satisfactorily, soie cxcellent orc giving

exceptionally high assay rcturns having been encoun-
tered during the nont. Nlachitnery for the new Ve-
vet-Portl.and Concentrator is now being delivcred,.and
the work of installing it at Ie mine lias commnîenced.
The Velvet also recently let a contract for the lail-
ling of ore to the railway. Another installation oi im-
portance is also tu he imade at the Jumbo mine, it
having been arranged tu inprove the facilities for the
shipient of ore b% building an acrial tramway ta con-
nect tlie w orkmgs with the Red Mountain Railway.
This trannva' will be nîcarl a mile in lcngti, and
n ill have a carr% ing -..apacit% of 5oo tons a day. Dur-
ing hie niontli the Rossland Power Coipany's iiill
resumîed operations and is mnow working at full
capacity, while at the Le Roi NO. 2 mill about 25
tons per day lias been treated. The Trail sielter has
I)erl Uidergoing somne repairs, and it is reported that
tlere is a prospect of ai increase beng made in the
capacit\ of the w urks. Activiît has been very general

Jie Uoundar% district durmng the nionth, an average
weekly pruduction of over î0,woo tons having ibeen
muaintainied. considcrabh over half of whici was
treated at the Granby works. wlhre six furnaces are
in use producing between five and six lin(rc(l tons
of copper a nionth. The construction of the branci
line of the Great Nortiern Railwav into Phoenix is
now iearing comtpletion, and it is expected that trains
will be operated over tlie road before the end of Dc-
cenber, but whetlher or not the building of this rail-
way will have the effect of reducing ci.argcs for Ile
carriage of ore remains \et to be secn. Anongst the
developmitents -'f tlhe ionth mîay be mentiioned lthe
finding of a iew promising ore body ont the Provi-
(lence. hie resumption of operations at the Repubhmc.
ne of the earlier-discovered properties nîcar Dound-

ar: Falls, the installation of mîachinerv at the Skylark
in readiness for winter working. tle commencement

of shipients fromt the Senator, and the extensive
work that is beinig carried on by the recntly organized
Montreal & Boston Companv at the Rawhide and
Brooklyn mines. This companv's smitelter at Bounmdary
Falls lias hîad one furnace in use during thle nionti,
but early in Deciher the second furnace will be
blown in. and a larger output niade frotI the mines.

Tie annoutincement made at hie aninal iceting of
the St. Eugene Company ield in Toronto this tmonti
that quarterly dividends were ta be resumcd, a two per
cent distribution being payable on Deccmber 15thl, lias
beci reccived with much entlluinsiast, as it is feit that
the profitable operation of this mine will bc of mllaterial
assistance in restoring confidence amiong Eastern Can-
adianu investors in British Columbia uidertainîgs.
During Novemuber a unew ore-body. showing 15 feet of
clean galena in the face, nas eicoutntered in lte 125-
foot level. at a point about 250 feet distant fromt a
former recent strike in lte raise from the No. i tun-
iel. The prospects at the mine werc, in fact, never

more promîisinîg. Shipiments were also tîmade during
Novcmber bv the North Star. Paradise and otier
smtaller properties. it Ite Wilmcr. the Lead Queei.,
a prospect of very great promise, was bondcd recently
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to Aierican investors, vio purpose devcloping it
forthwitlh.

East Kootenay coal and coke production has becn
maintained at about the saine rate as last mîonth, but
it may be noted that the Coleman collieries are now
beginning to supply the demands of the Granby siel-
ter. At Michael three of the mines have been closed
for the present, while a serious explosion c,.curred at
Morrisey on the 18th inst., resulting in the death of
fourteen iniiers ar.d in considcrable daniage to the
mine.

MINING IN THE KOOTENAYS.

(Soie Notes fromn our Representative in the field.)

CANMIORNE DISTRICT MINES.

M R. A. H. GRACEY, manager of the Eva gold
mine, situate on L.exmîîgton Mountain, near
Camborne, Fisi River camp, returned to Nel-

son recently fromt the mine. His report, submitted to
a meeting of directors of the Eva Gold Mines, Ltd.,
ield in Nelson on Novemiber i9th, ulto., stated that 35
men were employed on the company's property. The
reconstruction of the acrial tranway between the mine
and the company's io-stamp miiill at Camborne, the
former having been partially destroyed by forest fires
last suilmier, was about completed, and it was expected
that by about December i it w'ould be practicable to
resune crushing at die stamp miiill.

The Oyster-Criterion stamp miiill of the Great North-
crn Mines, Ltd., also situate at Camborne, lias been
closed down, it is hoped only temporarily, but no an-
nouncement has been publicly mv.de by the company as
to its intentions iii tlis connection. There vere smie
negotiations betwecn the management of the Eva mine
and the Great Northern Company witli a view of the
former arranging to use the latter's air compressor
to obtain power for machine drills, etc.. at the Eva,
but a mtutually acceptable agreement as to ternis and
conditions was not arrived at, so nothing vas donc in
this direction.

It is understood that the Beatrice mine will ship
nre this winter. arrangements for rawhiding having
been made. A trail lias bcen built from the Fish River
valley to the mine, vhich is on the divide betweei
Mohawk Creck and the North Fork of Lardo Creek,
and distant six or seven miles from Camborne, being
at an altitude of about 5,ooo feet above Fish River.
By the new trail the distance to a shippiig point is
mly about half that travelled with or, previously sçnt
out, so there should be a saving in both time and costs.
The Beatrice ore runs well in silver and contains gold
and lead values as well.

'flie Manmioth. on Goat Mountain, also in the neig-
bourhood of Camiiornte. is expected to contribute to the
production of Fisht River camp !his winter and assist
in making the season's output the largest it has yet
made.

TIE .EAI) QUEEN, N. E. KOOTENAY.

The Lcad Queen, situate on No. 3 Creck, vhichi
flows into the Columbia River north of Wiliner, is

s'ated to be one of the nost pronising mining proper-
tics in that Qcction of the Kootenay district. Its show-
ing of ore is described as being large, and although the
developmîent work leretofore donc its not extensive, it
is sufficient to,indicate that the property nmay be de-
veloped .into a productive mine. It lias been bonded
by men froi the Eastern States, who purpose opening
it up to prove wlether its surface promise will be main-
tained at deptli. On lorse Thief Creek and Toby
Creek and their tributaries, aill southward fron No. 3
Creck, there arc several shipping mines, including the
Ptarmigan, Delphine, and Paradise, and it is confi-
dently anticipated tiat the Lead Queen wiIi, witli de-
velopment, prove to be quite as valuable as any of
these.

OUTPUT OF H iUNTER v. 'MINE.

The management of the B. C. Standard Mining
Company's Hunter V. group, situate about five miles
southeast of the town of Ymir and on the divide be-
tween Hidden Creek and Porcupine Creek, tributaries
of Sahnon River, have iade arrangements with four
Kootenay and Btoundary district smîelters to regularly
take ore fron the Hunter V. mine in the folle wing
proportions: -all Mining & Smelting Company's
sielter, Nelson, 30 tons daily; Northport Snelting &
Refining Company's smielter, N.rthport, 30 tons; Can-
adian Snelting Works, Trail, 50 tons, and Granby
Con. Minig, Snelting & Power Conpany's snelter,
Grand Forks, 50 tons; total 16o toms per dien. This
vill allow of an output being made of between 4,500
and 5,ooo tons per ionth, to regularly maintain which
the mine is well equipped. The winter's snowfall lias
already conmuenced around mir, but the B. C. Stand-
ard Mining Conpany's acrial tramway fromu the Hun-
ter V. mine to tlie Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway
provides an :lient means of transportation, so tiat
no difficulty in shipping the ore is anticipated. The
average returns fromn about 400 tois of ore shipped
fromit tihis mine last wvinter, when the market price of
silver vas only 44 to 48 cents per ounce, were witlin a
fraction of $io per ton after deduction of freight and
trcatment charges. As the greater part of the value
in this ore is in silver, raiging ii last vinter's shipiients
fron 19 to 44 ounces to the ton, and the average mtar-
ket price is row fully ten cents an ounce higher, it is
probable that the company's operations will be profit-
able, assuming that the ore now being shipped con-
tains as good values as wcre obtained last season. The
coipanay is locally managed, las large deposits of ore,
and its capitalization is only $200,o, so it would seem
probable that next year it vill be a dividend payer.

GRANITE-'COORNlAN 'IINE..
The Granite-Poorman mines, situate iear Nelson,

together with the 20-staiip miiill on the prop-
crty, arc iow under lease to Mcssrs. M. S.
)avys ani S. S. Fowler, both of Nelson, wlo are

working lthe Grantite, and are indlerstood to be doing
fairly well. Tihey coiienced operations last suii-
mer and for about six Veeks, in july anld Auîgust, an
the staimip mill, until lack of water comnpellcd a sus-
pension of work. In Noveiuber they started up
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again, witl . shift running the mîîill and the next
the air-compressor and rock-breaker. With more
water they would be able to put on two shifts. At
present they are enploying about fiftece men.

Both these mines arc owned by the Duncan United
Mines Company, which last year continuously worked
the Poormîan for nearly ten ionths, in that tiie taking
out about iooooo tous of ore, fron which was ob-
tained, approximately, 2,500 oz. billion and 270 tous
concentrates. This ore was all treated at the coin-
)anvs mil, wliich is run by water power obtained
froni Sandy and Eagle Creeks, under a lcad of 700
feet.

THE IALL AINING & SMELTING COMPANY.

IN lis report to the Directors, tlr. J. J. Campbell,
agent and business manager of the Hall Mining
& Snelting Company at Nelson, gives the follow-

ing account of operations during the past year:-
Miining Department.-ir. Davys continued lis op-

crations unider his Icase of the Silver King \.ine during
the year, his shipments for tlat period anounting to
4,341 tons, containinug 92,856 ounces of silver and 318.-
124 lb. of copper, or an average of 21.4 oz. of silver
per ton and 3.66 per cent copper. His operations were
confinîed to the old workinîgs in and above No. 5 Tui-
nel and to somue work on the surface of the Silver King.
and a little prospecting work on the surface of the
American Flag, where sone low-grade ore was opened
up. Some attempt was made to get down below No.
5 by siphoning out somne of the water, but it was un-
successful. As you have recently had an opportunity
of having Mr. Davys personally explain the work donc
by him, it will be unnecessary for ie to give details.
Upon the terination of his lease, prior to lis depart-
ure for England ii August, a tliree imonths' lease was
given to Richard White, wlho vas restricted at our
option to the employnient of tvo men. Foîr men have
been at work, and about ioo tons of clean ore have becn
placed in the ore bins.

Investigation of mîethods of concentration lias not
yet led to any results warranting the expenditure on
plant for the purpose of treating the low-grade ore in
the mine.

Emmînîa 1ine (Fluxing Ore).-The developmîent of
the property was continued, and at the samle time 27,-
975 tous of ore werc mined, of which 9,057 tous werc
shipped to our own smîelter and the balance sold to the
other smxelters in the Boundary and Trail districts:-
9,650 tons to the Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt-
ing and Power Company; 88 tons to the Montreal and
Boston Copper Company; 4,625 tons to the British
Columbia Copper Company, and 4,555 tons to the Can-
adian Snelting Works.

The inclined drift was contiued to a distance of 282
feet fron the portal, and a pit sunk at the end 30 feet
deep to test the grade of the ore underneath the in-
cline. The quarrying of ore in the glory liole, connect-
cd by chute vith this incline. was contimuied. Somue
car Ioads of ore were mined froi the wide veil,
where it is cut by the spur to the B. C. mine, and as

this body proved to be of good grade for 50 feet wide,
a hoiler hoist and loading skip were installed, and
arrangements made for the sale of a large outtput. The
grade of ore vas not maintained, liowever, and after
sOlmc 5,400 tons lad been slipped. I stopped work at
tlat point until a moivre favourable opportunity for fur-
ther developmnent should occur.

luI February an adit from the level of the railway
spur wvas started on thie west vein, whichi after 30 feet,
entered good ore. An incline was then begun, and the
ore stoped nearly to the surface, connecting with the
surface in two placT. The vein varies froi 15 to 20
feet in width, and the face of ore at the end of this
incline is about So feet high vertically, and is iearly
uniider the portal of the firet incline.

lu July and August of this year three dianond drill
lioles, aggregatinlg 301 ft., have been bored froi the
lower incline, and have furnishied evidence of an ad-
dition to the ore reserve of about 20,ooo tous. I tliink
that during the year ending June 30, 1905, we mîay look
for a very fair return on our investient in this mine,
as m ell as the assurance of an ample supply of iron flux
so essential to the smnelter.

Snelting Departnent.-Te regulations for the
paymient of the bonîty on lead becanie effective in
February, 1904, vhîen the first clains were certified to.
and until dieu the stiiulating effects of the bounty
were not fully felt, although the bountv was tlcn
paid oi ail lead mîined after July ist. Our purcliases
of lead ores amîouted to 12,409 tons during the year.
or nearly double those of die previous fiancial year.
I anticipate a considerable farther increase during the
current vear. At present the supply is seriously af-
fected b: scarcit) of water follkwing a miost unusuallv
dry scason, whicli lias closed downn soie conccntrators
and greatly reduced the output of others.

Recovery fron the results of the depression is slow.
moreover, and apart from the temîporarv cause men-
tioned, the output fron the Slocan is failhng very far
short if estimilates made bv the Silver-Lcad IMmnes
Association six monîths ago.

There lias iot beei any- improveient in the supply
of profitable silicious ores.

\*c have thie advatage, siice February. of an ample
supply of ore carrving a high excess of ilme. froi the
Ilunter V. mine, rendering the purcliase of limerock
unnecessa r.

During August the Silver kmng ore on hand was
smîelted in No. i furnace, but it lias siice becni more
advantageous to have it siielted at Tral. as there was
not cnouight for a long ri.

ie lead refinery at Trail of the Canadian Smîîelting
Works is non' workinîg successfully, and soie of our
base bullioi has ecen treated there, and it is now in-
tended to increase its capacity considerably. Lead
corrosioi works are about to be started at Montreal
whichi will greatlv increase our homle lead market.

Ou the smîîelting operations for the year ended 3othi
junc. 19c4, Mr. R. H. Hedlcy reports:-

No. i blast furnace was in operatini for 204 days.
and No. 2 for 324 davs, anid smcltcd 22.F05 tons of cus-
tom ores, together withI 9.331 tons of Emma, produc-
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ing 6,155 tons of lead bullion. ln addition to this No.
I was operated for 27 days in August on Silver King
ore, producing 140 tons of copper imatte, which was
shipped to the Granby Consolidated Mining and Sielt-
ing Company's smnelter for converting. The tonnage
of the lead snelting operations was iade up of 14,169
tons lead ore and concentrate, a large proportion of
which was roasted; 5,915 tons of dry ore, and 2,721
tons of B. C. Standard. This is an increase of 6,025
tons of ore, with 1,845 tons of Enmla, over the previ-
ous year's snielting operations. For the first six
ionths the ore supply was of a very unsatisfactory

nature, and I find that lead being scarce, the propor-
tion of flux was iuch higlier in the charge; thus 1o,18o
tous of ore %verc smelted with 5,159 tons or fluxing
Emuia, wNhile in the second lalf-year 12,625 tons of
ore rcquired but 4,172 tons of Einia. It is also evi-
dent in the bullion produced, whiclh vas 2,750 tons in
the first, and 3,405 tons in the second half.

The lead bullion shipped carried 1,096,415 Oz. of
silver an(d 9,201 oz. of gold, while the copper matte
carried 41,294 Oz. of silver, 130 oz. of gold, and 130,-
Soo lb. of copper, naking a gross value for the year of
practically $1,ooo,ooo.

In the early part of the year the uncertainty as to
the future of the ore supply made it seen unwise to
put in band any of the planned improvemnents at the
smnelter, but certain leavy expenditures for iainten-
ance. etc., were absolutely necessary. In the second
ialf of the year the promise of the bounty on lead sone-
vhat stiiulated the ore supply, and I felt justified in

putting in land certain improvenients wlhich have lad
their effect on the last nonth or two of the year. Tie
maintenance of the pliant generally lias been extrenely
leavy, about $22,ooo; a leavy item being renewals in
tinber, lumnber, roofing, etc., iuch of wlxich lias been
in service sinice the sielter started. Tlie improveients
and iecessary additions during the year have been a
culvert under the main trestle, at a cost of $378: this
enabledl us to fill the trestle with slag, and obviate the
necessity of renewal; new ore bins costing $650;
a systemî of connection with the old Silver King
ore crushxer and sampler, by which oui B. C. Standard
and Ennia fluxingi ores are handled froni railway cars
to gravity bins at a cost of fromî 15 to 20 cents per
ton; cost of installation, including electric equipmxent,
$3.750; 4o ft. of additional trestle at the saxmple mill,
$440; a 6-in. pipe line fron the penstock to the reser-
voir, $476; a third hand roaster of improved design
anid greater capacity, $2.864. We have also spent on
Ilues, both in maintenance and iiprovenments, $3.390,
Ok( lues being inadequate for thrce hand roasters. and
have purcliased a new charging scale, fire hose and a
pair of larger settlers for No. 2 furnace at a cost of
about $Y.joD. $i,ooo have been spent on a new elevat-
ing system, designed to economxise labour in liillng
calcines and foul slag. This is not yet completed.

Ieginning vith January, I have gradually increased
'Mr. Hlarris' spiere of usefulness vby transferring himu
fromi the assav office to the smxelter. It seens desirt
able that the detail of sielting operations be watched
closely, and I wish to carry on some experinents along

certain lines with a view to improving our ietallurgi-
cal work. The experinients iave proved satisfactoryi
and the step lias been justified.

'lie chief improvemnents to bins have been in muaking
the fuel andflux deliver by gravity to the barrows,
wlich imans aà direct saving, observable towards the
end of May and during June, of OVer $12 a day.

Early in February we received the first shipmen'ts
of moment of the B. C. Standard ore and gradually
replaced our limestone with it, with advantage to the
snelting operations. Tlie roasting plant has been very
hlard pusled for the greater part of the year, and lias
generally given satisfatcion, thoughx the mechanical
roaster had to go in for extensive repair at the close of
the year.

THE KING AS A YLKON MINE OWNER.

H AD lie but preserved the life of a mining claini
thxat vas deeded to himîx about two years ago,
His Majesty King Edward VIL would now he

on a fair road to inicrease his private fortune by the
addition of a considerable quantity of virgii gold taken
fresh froi the auriferous gravels of the Yukon. Tlhuis
the tlukon IVorld of October 28th. Tie claim
was thought to be barren and by reason of its non-
representation was allowed to lapse to the crown, or
nominally King Edward Iimîself, and it is a question
now, paradoxical as it nay seem, wlcther or not the
loss in one instance nay not likewise be a gain in an-
othxer, thoughx it is quite likely that before a representa-
tive of 1-lis Majesty could make a claim to the ground
sone horiy landed miner will have planted his re-
location stakes at the upper and lower boundaries and
received a grant to the samne.

Thins is low it iappeied that the King came to be a
Mine owner in the Klondike, thoughi the records in the
Gold Commnissioner's office fail to disclose the date of
his mxiner's liceise. On July 2, 1900, a iniber of
mining claimxs were sold at auction by the government,
anong theni being a section designated as iA on a
tributary of Eureka Creek at No. iS on the left fork.
It was supposed to be 250 feet long and in the compe-
tition for its possession it was finally knocked dowin to
J. K. Sparling. Things in those days were booming
and it was not known but that Eureka would develop
into a second Eldorado. At any rate there were those
wlho vere willing to take a chance.

Nothing was done with the ground the first ycar
beyond the paynient of $oo in lieu of the- representa-
tion work required by the regulations, and it was re-
niewed to July 2, 1902. About the saie tiie the renev-
al was taken out an agreement was entered into to
sell the claini to W. E. Carlin and others for $3,2o0,
but the option was not taken up. Then came a group-
ing for the purpose of working in connion claims i,
iA, 2, 3, 4 and 4A, the work wvas donc and the frac-
tion that was destined to beconie famous as the privale
property of King Edward was again renlewed.

Withxin a vear afterward, -the naking of history as
pertniniiig to 250 feet of ground on a tributary of
Eureka coimienced. It was on February 10, 1903, tiat
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Mr. Sparling, in a spirit of generosity and loyality to
his King, determnied to deed to His Majesty the claim
upon whici the depth, breadth, extent and richiness of
the paystreak was yet to be ascertained. So, a quit
claim deed vas made out whercin J. K. Sparling vas
nommnated as tlie party of the first part and His Maj-
esty King Edward VII. as the party of the second
part, it was duly signed, scaled andi acknowledged,
$2 was paid for ie recording of the sane, though the
regilations were violated in niot denanding the date
and number o' H-is 'Majesty's license, and to-day the
book of records for Eureka Creck shows the transac-
tion to have been made in due form an(d in perfectly
proper manner.

That is the last entry in the book. The work re-
quired by the regulations bas not been performed and
the claini is open to re-location. In other words, any
old sort of a mai may juimp His Majesty's ground an(I
he wvill have no more redress than the comimonest,
mîost itinerant of his subjects and posterity might have
forgottcn the fact that their sovereign vas at one time
their neighbour had it not been for the persistent
prospecting of tiose wlio own the adjoining claim.

During the past ycar Eureka Creek lias been regard-
ed with more favor than since the booni days and no
section of the stream lias been thouglit more promis-
ing tthan Eightcen up on the left fork. The pay lias
becn rather spotted, but wlhere it bas been located it
has proven to be quite good. Recently the paystreak
on No. 2 vas uncovered, and there is every reason
to believe it extends tiro'gli the fraction and into No.
i, whici, lad I-lis Majesty retained possession of the
claii, reminds onc of the old saw. sligitly paraphrased,
"it mîighît not have been." Sonie are boni rich, otiers
have riches thlrust upon thei, wiile others miss it by
allowing their clains to lapse.

ANTIDOTE FOR CYANIDE POISONING.

T 1-E committec of the Cliemical, Mining and
Metallurgical Socicty of South Africa, ap-

pointed to ilvestigate cvanide poisoning, agrce in
recoimending as an antidote the followinîg:

i. Thirty c.c. of a 23-per cent. solution of ferrous
sulphiate.

2. Thirty-three c.c. of a 5-per-cent. solution of
caustic potash.

3. Two grammes of powdered.oxide of magnesiuml
(liglt).

'ley recominiend, thierefore, that in every cyanide-
room there should be kept three boxes, containing:

1. A nietal receptacle to iold about a pint, and a
snoon.

2. A lernetically scaled phial, containing 30 c.c.
of a 23-per-cent. solution of ferrons suilphiate.

3. A pliial coitaining 30 c.c. of caustic potash.
4. Al packet Of oxide of magnesium (light).
They aiso suggest. furthier, thiat the ferrous sul-

phate he kept in a blue phial, and.the caustic potash
in a white phial; thei, in the event of a case of
cvanide poisoning occurring, all that the nearest cmii-
ployee would have to do would bc to eupty the con-

tents of a blie phial, a white phial, and a packet into
the metal receptacle, stir it with a spoon, and give it
to the sufferer.

The boxes should be placed in a conspicuous posi-
tion and labelled "Antidote for Cyanide," and direc-
tions as above should be affixed inside the lid of the
box.

M AGN ESITE.

M ENToN was iade in iast moianth's MININGM Rcolm of the intention to shi) imagnesite
from Atlin. As this mineral lias been onmid in
British Columbia the following information relative
to ragnesite in the United States will doubtless prove
of initerest.

The United States Geological Survey lias pub-
lisied an interesting and instructive bulletin, an ex-
tract from a report on niagnesite by Mr. Charles G.
Yale, of San Francisco, which wvill appear in the
forticoming volume of "Minerai Resources of the
United States, 1903," which the Survey lias in press.
The bulletin, here referred to, makes historical allu-
sion to whiat is still the chief source of supply of mag-
nesite, particularly of the finest quality of that min-
eral, and says: "To students of the classics the island
of Euboca, off the east coast of Greece, is the back-'
ground for a host of draniatic incidents; the niobiliza-
tion of the armies gathered by the Grecian hîeroes
wio. niade war on Troy; the gloomy prophecies of
Calchas, the blinîd seer; the attempted sacrifice of
Iphigenia by lier father, Agamemnon, "king of nien."
To the student of commerce the island of Euboea is
more nienorable as the chief source of our supply
of magnesite. The United States furnisies only a
very sniall part of the total quantity of magnesite con-
suned in this country. Most of it, especially that of
fine quality, cornes froni the island of Euboca, ail-
thougli sonie is also furnisied by Austria."

In the Unitedi States, the entire product of magnes-
ite cornes froni California. During 1903 the quan-
tity reported was 3.744 short tons crude, valued at
$10,595, equivalent to 1,361 tons calcined, worth
$20,515. This production is practically in the lands
of c.ne firm. Tle crude product, as is learned, is
sent to the manufacturers of carbonic acid gas by cal-
cination, and the calcined product is ised by the
paper miiills. The demand for both crude and calcined
magnesite is limited on the Pacific Coast. Owing to
a freiglt rate Of $13 to $15 a toi on sliipments to
Eastern points. it is not shipped ont of California ex-
cept to the paper miiills in Oregon. The production
of California could be quadrupled if the demands of
consumiption warranted the increase.

Ais stated above, the chief production of niagnesite
in the United States is froi Tulare County, in Cali-
fornia. Sone snall quantities still corne froi Chiles
Valley and Pope Valley, Napa County. Thie mîîost
extensive deposit in California is in Placer County, but
it is il an alost inacc-ssible moiuntain region, where
a very costly road wouk' be necessary to get the pro-
duct out, and the depost has therefore not been
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itilized. Near Sanger, Fresno County, is -another
deposit which is now being opened. A deposit lias
bee (liscoverel also near Walkers Pass, Kern County,
but it has never bccn developed. There are also un-
utilized deposits near Morgan Hill, Santa Clara
Counîty. The extenlsive deposits of magiesite on Red
\lountaiin. at a point where Stanislaus, Alameda, and
Santa Clara counties join, are now being opened by
the American Magiesite Company, of Chicago, hv1icl
his obtained control of numîeruus claiis heretofore
owncd lby individuals. Subsidiary companies include
the Rose Brick Company, which is to manufacture
inagnesite brick at Oakland, California,; the Ancri-
Can Carbonie .\cid Gas Conpany, and the Plastic
Construction Company, wlicli controls the Aiiericaii
riglts for iaking a fire-proof construction naterial
as well as a patent brick.

Calcined iagnesite, generally in the fori of brick,
is now universally recognized as the best mnaterial for
lining Ibasic open-hearth furnaces, cenent kilns, etc.
It mîay be employed to advantage wlierever higli tem-
peratures and chemiical reactions are letr'niental to
dolomite. chromite and silica brick. The distinctive
clnracteristics of a niagnesite lining are durability,
freedon from iîoisture and silicic acid, and resistanîce
to corrosion when exposed to the action of basic
slags and ietallic oxides. These qualities niake the
lining cheaper than nost others in the long run.

GEOLOGY OF THE KOOTENAYS.

AN interesting paper cntitled tlic Geulugy of theA ootenays," by Mr. A. L. \IcCuilloclh, vas read
last nionth before the University Club at Nelson.

In describing the rocks of Kootenav Mr. McCulloclh
stated that the most ancient of the series was the grey
granite of the Sliusu ap iountains, alsu found oun both
sides of the northern part of Kootenay lake and
arouid Clristina lake. The next inu point of age is the
Camnbrio-Silurian rock of the Selkirk range and then
the Slocai ranges, but over all these and nost confus-
ingly iixed vith thei is a thick layer of volcanic rock,
which covers the Nelson granite, and the Rossland
alkali granite to a depth of 3,ooo feet in places. Mr.
McCtilloch ailso gave an account of the southward
moveient of the great Cordilleran glacier which once
covered the Pacific slope from ithe Arctic to Mexico
anid was iii some places at least 5,ooo feet thick. To
its action is duc the series of deep, parallel valleys in
British Columbia, all running nîearly due iorth and
south. Kokance peak is the only place near Nelson

vliere the remains of the great glacier can be scen.
Mr. S. S. Fowler conmented briefly on the paper.

referring to the iiglly complex character of Kootenay
forations, aind to the evident change in direction of
wvater courses. by geologic action.

Mr. W. Blakemore cmphasized the necessity for
geologic study and rescarcl in advance of the work-
iig miner and expressed a liope that it would soon be
undertaken by the provincial governients. A vote of
thanks to Mr. McCullocli on his very interesting and
instructive paper termiîinated the proceedings.

THE COPPER OUTLOOK.

E LECTRICITY, published in New York, discuss-
the copper market situation, renarks that while
the market price of the netal is now but 14

cents a potind, wliereas threc ycars ago it was selling
as high as about i, still the present position of the
market is regarded by nany authorities as being mîîuch
stronger than it was three years ago, as the nctal tlmat
is being bought is going into the lands of actual con-
sumiers, there being little or no speculative buying.

The demand for the nctal on this continent is attrib-
uted in part by the above-nientioned paper to a change
of motive power fron steani to clectricity on nany of
the railroads in this viciniity. Referring to the foreign
denad, a contemporary states:

"The export denand for the nictal is in almost
unprecedented volume, amîounting to 202,503 tons for
the first ten nontlhs of the year, whicl is far above
the total export niovement of any year in the past.
The demand cornes cliefly froi Gernany and France
and is stiniulated to no snall degrec by the Russo-
japanese war, France and Germany mîanufacturing
large quantities of war supflies for the beligerent
nations. The Englislh denand lias not been mucli of
a factor up to this time in the local copper situation.
There lias been a decided increase, lowever, in the
shipients to China and Japan, althougli previously
the latter country lias usually produced enougli copper
for its own consumnîption."

"Thîere is little doubt," Electricity concludes, "but
what the deniand for copper througliott the civilized
world will increase rather tlan diminîislh. That such
is the case may bc inferred fron the fact that during
the past year the Western Union Telegraph Company
alone has used approximîately 15,ooo,ooo pouînds in
constructing new lines. Furthernore, electrical un-
dertakings, sucli as power stations, teleplione systems
and trolly roads are constantly being planned, which
require copper in one formî or another, and so great
may the demand for the ictal become that in the niear
future it iay necessitate the opening of copper mines
thit have not been in operation for ycars.

ALASKAN TIN PRODUCTION.

A YEAR or so ago referenîce wa-, made in the
MINING RECORD to the discoverv of tin in

Alaska. Froni a statenient attributed to Mr.
Joseph Hutchison, formerly Lieutenait-Governor of
Idalio, wlho recently returned from the Northern ter-
ritorv, there are fair prospects for the establishment
of a tin mining industry in Alaska, a simall trial cou-
signimîent of ore having already been made. Mr.
Hutchison is reported as iaviig said:

"The tin so far obtained has beci streaim tin, or
that obtained by placer mining, the tin liaving been
washîed down fron the iouinitains. Quartz tin also
occurs, and very large veins have been traced up the
mîountain sides, whiere it liad been waslied down into
tle streais. Over the entire area froi Cape Prince
of Wales to Port Clarence and northward niany signs
of large quantities of tii being present in the granite
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and slate beds in intrusive dykes in Silurian limestone
exist. There is quartz tii from Alaska on exhibition
at the St. Louis fair, titi that lias been extracted by
drills ruin by clectric power. So far no large iiining
niachinery is established in the tin region, although
clectric power is used to drive the drills and other nia-
chincry enployed.

"The discovery of tin was very simtilar to the dis-
covery of gold, tin laving been found in sluice boxes,
wherc it lad been waslhed down from higlier ground.
The tin foutnd was of dark colour, and only occasional-
ly were large bits picked up. But its value was soon
ascertained, and prospectors hurried there to ascertain
the extent of the veins and its occurrence.

REMOVING METAL SPLINTERS FROM THE
EYE.

A N accident, to wlicl mitiers are frequently sub-
ject is tlat occasioned by small pieces of steel
flying off drills and entering the eye. TIese

splinters are sonietinies very difficult to remove. The
use of magnets lias becen recommîended, but even the
strongest magnet is entirely inefficient, if the splinters
be imîbedded. It has been found that a fine, sharp
knife is the best instrument, but it requires skill and a
steady hand. An effective method in the hands of the
inexpericiced is that wliicli a London surgeon thus
describes in the Lancet: "In consequence of the dif-
ficulty I experienced in reioving from a patient a
portion of steel deeply bedded iii the cornea, whicli
did not yield to spud or needle, some other imans of
renioval becanie necessary. Dry, soft, white silk waste
suggested itself to me, and was wound around a thin

piece of wood so as to coipletely envelop its end. This
soft application w as brushed once backward and for-
wards lorizontally over the part of the cornea whcre
the foreign substance secmed fixed. To my astonish-
Ient it was at once entangled by the delicate but

strong meslies of the silk, and was witldrawn with the
greatest ease, cauglit by the sane. A gentleman in
turning steel at a lathe suddenly felt that a portion lad
cntered lis eye. I-e went at once to a surgeon, who,
with the most skilful manipulation, failed to extract
the saine, saying it would soon work out of itself. The
next morning the patient saw nie, having suffered
severely since the accident. and on the first application
of the silk the steel was extracted."

MACHINERY NOTES.

Referring to the dcspatch uscd in intstalling a new 240
horsc power engile ai the St. Eugene miii. tlie Moyie Leader
states: "The cngine arrived iere Tuclay morning and it
was unloaded and put in place and vas running inside of 20
hours. Ordinarily it vould have taken from thrcc to five
days to have done tlis work,. 'he icw pumup is on the way
fron the cast and it Vil only be a matter of a. short lime
until it will be here."

The Pacifie Coast Pipe Works of Vancouver las bccn
awardcd the contract for 12,000 fcet of 16.imch lcavy wird
bound vooden pipe for the Trail smelter. It will bc used in
connlection with the thrce tiles of fiuming to carry vater
to tie siniting r orks.

Mie dircctors of te B. C. Coppcr ConîPanY have author-

ized the preparation of plans for two additiontal 400-ton fur-
nlaces for installation at the Greenuood smelter.

In an iiitervicw recently Mr. C. Fernau, acting for Britisi
investors, stated that within the next fev neeks the location
of a new 40-ton zinc sielter, to be crected near Fernie,
would bc definitely decidcd, and construction work proceced
thereafter. Mr. Fernau expects to purchase the plant in San
Francisco.

The Lucky Boy Mining Company, operating in Lane
County, Oire , ubhich installed one of the De Keyser milis for
the treatmtent of concentrates, is reported to hlae abandoned
that process as unsatisfactory. hlie average saving with the
De Keyser mill was but 23 tO 25 per ccnt., which was too
low. A Crant ford mill is now being used on the property.

A contract lias been Iet for the crcction of an acrial trai-
way at the Jumbo mine, a mnile and a half west of town.
The lengtlh of the line will bc within 300 fcet of one mile.
There will be ore bins at cach end and a capacity of at least
5oo tons a day, whiclh can be doublcd, and possibly trebled,
by the simple addition of more buckets. The tramttway will
be nodcllcd closcly on the lines of the one at the Le Roi
mine, but the buckets will be soimtewlat sinaller.

A new skip his been ordered for the shait of tIe Brooklytn
mine, with a capacity of tlrce tons, about double that of
the present skip, while also a new% air compressor is beine
inistallcd.

Machinery is expccted to arrive shortly fron Sherbrooke,
Quebec, for tlie V'elvet-Porland's new concentrator, which
w-hen in runninig order, will increase the capacity of the
plant to 1oo toits a day.

The new traiway frot the No. 3 tunnel to the miiil at
the Wilcox mine, Ymir, lias becn comîpleted.

Arrangements arc being made ftr the erection of a. tcn-
stanp mill and cyanide plant at the Juno mine, in the Nelson
district.

Thte owners of the Wilcux mine, at Ymir, have purchased
the zo-stamp mill built for the Golden Wedge mine on Six-
Mile creck, the iachinery of whict is being reinoved to the
site on the former property. There is already at the Wilcox
a small mill of four stamps.

It is reported that orders for supplies and leavy machintery
for next year are about to be placed by the Bull River Min-
inîg & Power Co.

An electric liglit anid puinping plant lias been installcd at
the Marble Bay mine, Texada Island.

The Wellington Colliery Company is installing a washer
of large capacity at the Ladysmitht colliery.

In the Alin district steain shovels are to be extensivcly
used in mining niext season, and in addition to those already
arranged for the àicKce Creek Consolidated Co. conttemplate
installing a steant shovel on their property in the spring.

Arrangements are heing made for the operation of the
Ward Horsefly Company's grotuntd by dredging methods.
This Cariboo property vas recently examinted by a California
dredging authority, who rcported favorably on the proposal.

COMPANY NOTES AND CABLES.

Tyce Copper Co. (Mt. Sicker.)-Tlhe sinelter returns for
October werc as follows. Sielter ran 27 days; 5,979 tons
of Tyce ore smteltcd, giving a returnt aftcr deduction of
freigit and rcfining charges of $8,3,547.

Alaska Treadwell-The October returns were: 24o stamp
inîill rant 29% days. 300 staip mill ran 283/4 days. Cruslcd

78,746 tons ore. Estimatcd realisable value of the bullion,
$9,35~. Saved ,850 tonts sulpturets. Estimated realisable
value of sane $97,ooo. Working expenses for month,
$830918.

Le Roi (Rossland.)-Tlie following report for October has
been received: "Shipped fron the mine to the Nortltport
smelter during the past mîonth 1o,21l tons of spccially select-
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cd ore, containintg 4,443 oz. Of gold, 5,637 oz. of silver, 310,-
.iaa lb. copper. Estimîîated prolit oit this ore, aifter deductinig
cost of mninîg, smielting, realisation and deprcciationî, $27,-
ooo. Eixpenditiure on developnent work during tle month,
$18a,ooo. Developnent oi the mine fairly satisfactory. Have
discovered smtall vein of ore in north crosscut 450 ft. level;
unable at present to state if it is continuation of the northt
v'cin. Ilave discovered fair ore body shipping grade 9ao Et.
level hIe south vein, thuîs proving continuatiion south ore
chute on this level.

Le Roi No. 2 (Rossland).--The mine manager reports that
1,725 t-ns wcre shipped in October. During the nionth the
let receipts were $.8,2a4, being preliminîary paynient for
2,116 tons shipped, $4.223 being deferred paymncîît on 1,913
tons previoisly slippcd. $2,463 being paymient for 44 toits
conceitrates shipped. In all $54,8go. Annie No. 2 shaft, at a
deptl of îoo fect met with ore west of the dyke. Its width
is 18 incies; the assays are: gold, $.4, copper $5. Some tite
will be required for developmetnt before we can decide ils
importance."

'Ilhe Ynir Gold Mines.-The manager reports the return
for the iiionth of September, by cable, as followvs:-35 stamps
rain 29 days and cruslhed 2,5oo tons of ore, producing .6o
oz. buillion. 'l'le estiimiated realisable vaile is $5,250; 174
tons of concentrates, shipped, estinated vaile $4,360; cya-
nide plant treatcd 1,700 tons of tailings producinlg bullion
having estimîated gross vaile of $i,700; sundry revetue, $395;
total, $1,705; vorking expenses, $15,000; loss, $3,295. Thtere
lias becit expended on development, $83s. It appears tiat the
expenses verc uinusuially heavy throuiglh the continucd drouglit.
iiaking it necessary to ise steam power instead ni water
poner. Certain changes have also been inade in the miethod
of dealing vitli the accounts, which unfavorably affect the
figures for last ionth's operations, but this position will ad-
just itself hercafter.

'lie October rettirtns were: 20 stamps rani 29 days and
cruslhed 1,7oo tons (2,000 lb) of ore, producing 412 oz bul-
lion. 'lie estiimated realisable value (gross) of the pro-
duct is $4,925; go tons of concentrates slhipped, gross esti-
nated valie, $2,25a; cyanidc plant treated î,î5o tons (2,000
lb.) of tailings, producing buillion having estimated gross
value Of $550; 38 tons Of crUde ore slippcd, $1,950; suindry
revenue, $220-$9,895; workiig expenscs, $9.780; profit $115.
Thtere lias been expended during the ionth on development
$403.

Arlington (Erie.)-During October, 1904. four carloads of
ore (87 tons) werc shipped to the Hall fines Smtelter, Nei-
soit, net rettirnts front vliclh anounted to $.,sO. Tlie total
expenses for lte mtontt in British Columbia tvCre $3,458.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

'l'wenty-scecnnd ainnual coal report of the Illiinois Bureau
of Labor Statistics for Ihe year cnding October i, i903, State
Printer's, Springfield. Il., 1904.

Geological Suirvey of Canada, Aintial Reports, new series.
Vol. XIII.

Notes ont Assaying and Aletallurgical Laboratory Experi-
ments. by Richard W. Lodge. Assistant Professor ni Mining
and \etallirgy, Massachusetts. Iistitute of Tecliiology.
Svo. Illustrated. Clotht, $3. John Wiley & Sons, New York;
Chapinan & Ilaul, London, 1904.

This important and compreliensive work is divided into two
parts, the first thorouîghly covering tIhe subject of assaying,
and the second dcaling with ietallurgical laboratory experi-
ment. Thle book. thougli primarily intended for the student,
being largely a compilation of notes in use for nany years
by third and fourthi ycar students in the ietallurgical labora-
tory of the hIassachusstts Institute of Techiiology, contains
mucli information and ntany refercnces and tables of value
to those actually engaged in metallurgical practice.

MINING MEN AND MNITERS.

Mr. James Croniin, a large shareholder and manager of
the St. Eugene mine, at Moyie, lias joined the directorate
boards of the Centre Star, War Eagle and Rossland Powert
Companies, iii succession to Mr. C. H. Gooderham, vose
death recently occurred.

Mr. Jos. Randel, wlo for twenty-one years lias occupied
the position of uîndergrotind manager at thle Nainaiio col-'
lierics, lias signified his intention of retiring, and will bu
succeeded by 'Mr. Thos. bhills, the present assistant manager.

Intelligence ias just been reccived that the Albetra Oil
Company lias met witli great succcss in boring for oil on
ilcir property below Kootenay Lake and iear the Britisht
Columbia boundary, a fine flow of oil laving been started in
the old well, whici lias been drilled to a depth of i,o8o feet.
'lTe Company lias already slipped 20o barrels of oil to Wit-
nîipeg, via Pincier Creek. A tnmber of 2,ooo gallon tanks
have also bccn filled witli oil, and the work of drilling a
second well lias beci conunciced. The Pincher Creck route
is likely to renain for somtie tine to come the main road
ilnto the Flatiead country. It is here that the oil iidica-
tions are miîost proimising, but operations have not yet reacl-\
cd the stage to whicih those in Alberta have been advanced.

Froi the progrcss now being made it is thouglht tIe new
branîch of the Great Nortiern railway will be comiipleted to
Pliocnix before the end of the ycar.

Recenit developmnent of properties in the Skecna district
Iave afforded soie promîising resuilts, and an cngineer whlto
la'ely visited the Dry HIl Miiting Company's property oit
Lorne Creek states tihat betveei $30.000 and $50,ooo ha've
becit expencled in the developmuetnt of this claim. inchiditg
the construction of a large fliumîîe I)y Seattle capitalists. The
work was in progress during the suitnmer montis and was
completed a few days previotus to this gentleman's arrivaI
there. Water iad tien becn aditmitted to te lntume for two
days. It "'as closed off at the expiratioi of tlat time, and
lthe cleain-up aiontitcd to $5oo. This was the result of not
more than forty-cight iouir.s' work.

Mr. Fred. W. Bradley. the nell-kiownî mininîg clgineer,
whose îînme was for a tinte permittcd to hie used in asso-
ciation with that of Mr. join M. Mý1'cKcnzie as coisultiig
eigineer to the Le Roi Minting Comîpainy. Rosslantd, is re-
ported to have belen scriously injured by a gas explosion
whici occuirred at Mr. Bradley's place of residence in San
Francisco. It is fearedl that his siglt tmay be pCrmiantently
iitjnred as a consequcitce.

Mr. S. F. Parrisi. M. E., formîerly general manager of hie
Le Roi Mining Company. is stated to Iave remttoved his office
front San Francisco to Sait Lake City, Utaht. wlre ie will
continue tIhe practice of iis profession of constling mttining
engincer.

Mr. A. C. Garde. for several years resident mantager for
tle Payne Consolidated Minine Company. Ltd., ias. viti
hik faniily, remtîoved froum the Payne mine, iear Sandon. to
Nelson.

Referring lo Mr. E. R. Woakes, forimerly of the Dutcan
United Mines. Ltd.. Nelson. but now ilu Spain in charge of
the mine of the Lintares Lead Minîing Company, tlie chair-
man of thtat comp-ty speakiig at a general mteeting of share-
iolders leld in London a fcw weeks aco. said: "Iit Mr.
Woakes ve have a supcrinendent wlio lias our citire con-
fidence. and our tlanîks ar due to himi and lthe staff ont tle
mines for the able imtannter in wlich thicir dulties lave beci
carried ott."

Mr. Frederick Keffer. imtanacger for lthe Britisht Coltiumbia
Copper Company. ias returned to Greenwood. after a six
wee'ks' Vacation in lthe Fast. durim which e visited Mont-
real, New York. Piiladielplhia. Cleveland. St. Louis and othter
large centres. Hle states ltat the Cana-diai exhibit nt Ila e
&. Louis Exposition is a very crediaible ne and is imuelh
pleased witlh the pronlincnîce given thlcic o Cain adiani mnin-
crails, incliding an pcçcllent display fromt Britishz Columbia.
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Mr. II. G. Peiberton, general manger for thie Montreal
& Boston Con,'olidated Company, is about agaii, having,
niearly recovered fron intjuries recived wlîenî a horse he.
nas ridlig feui with himn last mnonth.

Mr. Paul Joisioni, mltanager of the Alas'ka Smclting &
Relininîg Company, nas iii Seattle last mnonth to onfer with
his principals. It is stated that the coipniy' smteiter ati
ladley, Prince of WVales Island, Souîtheast Alaska, vill
shortly commence operationîs.

Mr. A. J. icillan, managing director of the Le Roi
Company, who visited Victoria during the last month, iade
the statenient thiat steps were being takei to continue ex-
plorations in the lower levels of the mine by diamonîd drill-
inig, and a contract lias becn let to a Spokane firn to procecd
with the work.

During October slver-lead production was made fron
tw enty-inîe mines in East and West Kootenay, shipincits
aggregating r.22r,50o lb. lcad.

At the anuîîal meeting of the Pathlifntder 'Mininîg Co., Ltd.,
leld in Grand Forks last weck, the following olficers were
electcd: John Rodgers, president; W. K. C. Mailly, vice-
president :'. S. Martin, secretary-treasurer. 'T'lie accounts
showed the mine to bc non free of debt.

At a meeting of the directors of the B. C. Copper Coin-
paniy, held ii New York on Novemiber 131th, 'Mr. Jolin Weir,
a pioncer investor in Boundary' disrict mines. he having been
ne of the origiiiail purclasers of the Mother Lode mine,

was elected a mneniber nf the directorate.
Mr. G. Alex:m ir, of Kaslo. speaking tie other day of

Ithe zinC siluation in Kootenîay, stated that whîen the new
works at Kaslo were coti pletcd, it would be possible to
obtain a 5o per cent. prpdict for slipmîieiit as against 36 per
cent prodtc; obtainedl by water conccntration. The ICw
works would hae a daily capacity of about 120 tons aid
from tc know n zinc capacity of the Ruth. Siocan Star anid
other Slocain pirprties, there would be ln difliculy in gettioig
all the zinc iieceýary. Meannlile good progress is beiig
Imade w ith the iistal laItion of plant.

Mr. C. Il. Robertson. managing director of the Britannia
Company (Hlowe Sounîd), lias plirchased tIe Leoiard iii-
terest in the Company, amiiounîting to approximnately onie-i
eiglh:l of the ituîed shares. 'The price paid has înot been
imade public.

A despatch fromi Ottawa s ates thait tenders havc beie
called for the building of a iiit at the capital. the assuranîce
heing givnci ihat Caiada will shortly coin lier own gold and
silver cuîrreicy.

rhte death occurred reccnly in California of Captain J.
R. Gifford, forimîerly superintendnct of the Silver Kiig mine
at Nelson. lhe dcccased wýas a Corinishmliain by hirth. Pre-
vious to his cngagemeth by the Hall 'Minles Coimpany, lie was
cimploycd by John Taylor & Co., a id raylor & Sons, of
London, as mine manager of iropertie: ii the Westerin States
and iii Ausralia. mi.nas also for a tiiie manager of the
Great Boulder minc iii the Raiis ri er disrtnet of Ontario.

YUKON '\INING INTELLIGENCE.

T HE )o Dominion Goveriient ias cstablisled a ncw tcm-
porary oflice for the recording of claimîs on Buinty
Crecek. to which a "rush" rcceitly took place, a lumtil-

her of claiis having beci stakcd. ''lhe discovcries in the
Taania couitry have lad the effect ni depopulating Dawsonî
to somle extenlt, statistics showinlg that compared wVith laIst
ycar the population has decreased to the iumber of 2,40.14
persoiis.

A tiew road is ion beiig btilt froi Barlow to the Clcar
Creek mîtines iin the past inîters in this locality have beei
Imiclh haindicapped hy Ile cost of getting ii supplies, par-
ticularly iii the suiiiimer moiths when eiic crceks are in flood.
'[his 'casoi. lowever, operationis verc carried on upon a
fairly extensive scale, pay havinîg bect located Oin the lcft

fork covering a distance of about ciglt miles. The ;rouind is
iiostly slallow.

Dawson's fuel requirenients during the past year have been
supplicd by a local coiîpaniy operatinîg mines at Coal Creck
froi whici an output of 6,ooo tons of excellent coal has
beci made. 'lie Company expeided duriig the year $5,ooo
im Permanent improveients, iiicluding iiew docks and coal
bins, Ce latter laviiig a capacity of 2,ooo tons. The coal
is brouglit iii cars froi the creck a distance of twelv miles.
In the old nîorkiings, whicli have becit operated by ieans of
ait incline shaft, there arc 2,ooo tots of coal blocked oui.
Duriing the vititer a few men will be kept employed siiikiiig
a new' shaft t toap a seai 200 feet below the present work-
ings. ile shaft vill be vertical and will be 250 feet deep.
'lie ncw setim is eiglitecti feet Ilhick, Ile coal being of a,
harder character. About Soo tons fron the new vein nîcar
the surface have been îtmarketed.

The iew discoveries on a tributary of Rosebd Creek are
reported to be exceedingly proinîsing, the ground, ii the
opinion of mîany expericiced iiiners, being thoughit to be a
continuation of the fainous iwhite channel. Over thirt.clains
in the Mellish group have beci staked. So far as prospected
grounid is very shallow. The oily anticipated difliculty is
the distance water wouîld he required to be brotighit to somîe
of the claiis. On the discovcry claimiî, ieamviile, good
prospects have heen found in the shait.

Dredging operations on Botiaiza Creek and the operation
of a steamî shovel plant at the imouth of Bear Creek were
stspended on October 22td. The dredging seasoi has beei
a long, and, it is rcported. a satisfactory one, work Iavumg
been first cmiimiiienîced on May 5th. At Bear Crcek a
great quatityt of grael hlias been iioved by ilie stcai shovels.

A tiew order in couticil has beei passed pertainiig to ilie
reservationi of certain riglts by tlie cronn î tpoti mîinîeral
lands to vhich crown grants have becti issucd, atinediig
section 5.3c of the quartz iiiinîîîtg regulations to the followig

ffect. That patents conveying the surface as well as te
utinder riglits shall reserve to tie crown forever stch riglht
or rights of way aid of etiry as tnay be rcquirel uider aiy
regulatiois iii thtat belialf inow or hereafter iii force in con-
iection with the construction. iiaiiitciaice and ise of works
for the conveyatce of vater for tise iii niiiiiîg operationls.

Ont Sulhuiur Creek active preparations arc being made for
busy n.initer workiig on claimîîs froin 56 above to 9 below
discovery. hie work w'ill le chiefly carried on by individual
iiiners workiig on lays.

Mr. W. L. Breeze, of New York, who receiitly effected tlie
coisolidatioin of a nimher of hydratilic properties on BIllionl

ircek. ut the Alsek district, iintends to work tlecm on an
exteisîive scale an is purchasing supplies iii large quantities,
mîîost of which are being proctured at Britishi Colhmbia coast
chies in order ho savc the dity, the claimîs beiig located in
Candiain territory. 'Mr. Breeze has solie 125 men at work
aind intends to do a large amotint of preparatory vork dur-
iiig the ninîter, sucli as the crection of a sawmîîill and sawiig
of Ituber for flutites. lie lias iow on the property, or en
ro,c. somne 8 lead o! horses which wili be Cm1ploycd in
freighting fromn Whlitiehorse to Bullini Crcek. The survey
of caims fron No. t above discovery to No. 84 below in-
clusive lias Imeaiwhilc beei staked.

At soute of the mines nîcar Dawson sluicing is still in pro-
gress. Never before ini the history of lthe ca1mp lias shlicinîg
continuted so late in, the seasoni, lhe weather liavinîg becn
qutite exceptioialy liId.

A strike recciitly reported On Bnilty Creek. bctwecn Stew-
art and Peliy. anîd on a tribttary of Rosebud, creatcd a con-
siderable stampede to tait locality. Mcii went fromt Dawson
anîîd otier distanît poitts. hurrying a iundred miles over bar-
ren nastes of stinw. uîp and downî iilîs and tihrough a w'ilder-
iess o! tilber. bit mainy have since returned bTinging re-
ports thait the aillege(l discovery w.as rcIatively iinimportant.

A iumber of mîinters are doing winter work on Miller and
Ghacier crceks. lighatt, lowever, promises to bc the busiest
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creck in the upper Stewart district this winter. Recent ad-
vices from thtat section are to thle efcctt tlît ten or fiftecn
claims on the llighatt will be worked this winter. The
caims, it is stated, are not nmore than 1o to 15 fect deep. No.
105, on liglatt was sold not long ago for $3,5oo. The creek
vas first worked in the stummter of 1903.

Messrs. J. B. Tyrrell and F. J. McDougall have made ap-
plication for 2,000 inches of water from Australia and Melba
creeks. 'rte vater is stated to bc required for use in con-
nection with the mi ining by hydraulic or other nethods of the
McConnel and Croteau concessions, both being on Indian
River some distance belov the niotith of Sulphur. Eacli con-
cession is two miles in length up and down the river and a
mile in width, one being on one side of the Indian River and
the other directly opposite. Winter work is now well under
way in the Paradise Hill section. There being nucli activity
front 40 to 8o on HIunker Crecek, where a very busy season
is anticipated.

MINERAL PRODUCTION IN OCTOBER.

The Nelson Tribune, which goes to nuch pains to secure
reliable data in respect to Kootenay mineral production,
publishes the following report for October:

During the month of October the mines of the Kootenays
andI the Boundary district produced over gr,ooo tons of ore
that was treated at Canadian reduction works. Te total
is slightly less thian that for September, due to partial stop-
page of Granby work for a brief period. The shipments
were divided as follows:

SILVER IEAD.

Payne, at Sandon ...................................
Slocan Star, at Sandon ..............................
Reco, at Sandon ....................................
R. E. Lee, at Sandon ..............................
Joe-Joe, Slocan district ..............................
Rouse, Slocan district ...............................
Idalo, at Three Forks ..............................
Ivanlhoc, at Sandon ............ .....................
Comnstock, at Silverton ..............................
Cripple Creek, at Slocan City ........................
Kilo, at Slocanî City .................................
Ncepawa, at 'rei-Mile, Slocan Lake .................
Ottawa, at Slocan City .............................
Bad Shot, Lardeau district .....---................
Old Gold, Lardeau district ..........................
Silver Cup, Lardean district ........................
Paradise, W indermecre district ......................
Alice B., East Kootenay .............................
St. Eugene, at M oyie ................................
North Star, at Kimberly ............................
Antoine, at IcGigan ........ ......................
Bismarck, Slocan district ............................
Last Chance, at Sandon .............................
Majestic, Slocan district .......................
M ercury, Slocan district ................. ...........
Moutain Con, at Cocly ..........................
Red Fox, at McGuigan ..............................
Silver Glance, at McGuigan .............. ....
W inona, Siocan district .............................
Zuini, Slocan district ................................

ZINC.

Payne, at Sandon ....... . .....................
Ivanhloe, at Sandon

SILvER.coi'PER. -

Silver King, at Nelson ........................ .....
IRoN-co.Dl.

Iron Mask, at Kamloops ............................
cOI.nl-sIT.ER.

A rlington, at Erie ..................................
Hunter V., at Ynir ................................
Canadian King, at Eric ..............................

[onîs.
107
359
63
15

20
20

107
ils
42
20
20n

I

Quecii, at Salmo (concentrates) ...................... 44
Relief, at Erie (concentrates) ...................... 20
Wilcox, at Ymir (concentrates) .................... 20
Ymir, at Ymir (concentrates) ....................... .146

GOLI-CQPPEI.

Le Roi No. 2, at Rossland .......................... 2,019
View, at Rossland ........ ......................... 85
Centre Star-War Eagle, at Rossland ................ 12,193
Spitzce, at Rossland ............................. 30
Junbo, at Rossland ................ ................ 1,406
Athelstan, Boundary district ........ ................ 890
Brooklyn, at Phoenix .................. ............ 7,750
Em mna, at Eholt ........ ........................... 6166
Stemwinder, at Phoenix ............................ 60
Sunsct, at Eholt .................................... 102
Granby, at Phoenix ............................. 39,300
Oro Denoro, at Ebolt .............................. 310

Mother Lode, at Greenwood ........................ 14,310
Elklhorn, Boundary district .......................... 22
E. P. U., Boundary district ......................... 20
Providence, Boundary district ..................... 23

Total ..... . ........ .....................- 91,155

In addition to the above are the shipments front Rossland
mines to the smelter at Northport, about m0,ooo, and the ore
that is milled at mines like the Ymir, Qucen, Wilcox, and
the mines at Camborne, say 5.ooo toits more. hlie smelter
at Grand Forks, besides trcating Britisi Columbia ore, rc-
ceived during the montîth 654 tons from the mines at Republic,
Washington.

As compared vith October, 1903, the total slipments shtow
ait increase of 2,118 tons.

The product of the smtelters for tlte mtonth as compared
with the saine nonth last ycar show a decrease in shipmtents
of 778 tons of copper matte, an increase of 31 tons of blister
copper, a decrease of 386 tons of lead bullion, and an int-
cre-ise of 496 tons of pig lcad. The pig lead slipped wtitL
to Montreal, Toronto, and London (Ontario).

COAL MINING NOTES.
2020 Fire brokce otnt ini thte NO. 4 Minle at Utce Cumberland col-

131 liery cluring te iltoitî, but tltanks to thte eîtcrgcîic icas-
32 tires takeit, it %vas sutccessfully chcckcd before niticît danmagc
10 i been donc.

125 According to reports rcceived throuiglî thte Canadiani coin-
71 nliercial agenit il, Japian, tce JaýPatlese nlaval athIorities arc
23 cxperiincntinig Nvith Colln, Itigît grade bitttiiitis moals wvitlî

,731 a viewv t0 thecir lise oit Japaîtese mien-of-war. Tîte coal is
,061 hicld to bic equal to the best Cardiff coal, bcinig practicalty

21 stokeless and ini cvery respect alit excellent steaut coal.
21 Tîte discovery is reported of a proiinisiitg seain of coal six
62 feet in tlîicktss, necar Eîîclerlby, arrangements for Iltc de-
25 velopmneit of whiclî ]tave beeil alreacy malle.
15 Twvemiy iicItes of gond coal %vas enicouuttered during No-
37 meillier, at a deptit ini tue shaft Of 334 fect, ait the Ka-iloo0ps
16 Coal M.\illes Coînpany's ine oit Coal H-ill. It is proposed
25 to continule sininig in the expectation Mf Striking a larger
15 seain. 'l'le coal is said to be of excellent quality.
il Mr. A. R. Wilson, mine sutperititeiidcnt of thje 'Michel col-

lieries, is reportecl as statiîîg tîtat tîtere a-rc now (oo mîen

15cInlployedl at tîtese mîintes, and ali Output of abouit T'son tous
15Of coal. 700 Of which iq lllade into coke, is beilng nîa-inltalined

claily. 'Mr. Wilsoniaîicpt- a biisy andc prosp.roii% vviintcr
scasoît ati Michlîc. Meauciwîtile flic Nos. j. 4, and ý5 mîines

97 have hecen closel clown, but opcrifioiis ai Nos. 8 aîîd 9 arc
bcing niore actively prosecttcd.

469 Ani explosion of gaq occîtrrccl at flle No. i ine. Mor-
risscv. nit Noveitnlier iStli. restltiing iii Illc dealli of fotirteenl
iliner,.. Tîte mint level Ieadiîîg to flic No. i inîclintc anc to

87 tlte parallel level mtas foiiucl t0 bic lîadly wrcck-ed.
950 'flic Intternational Co)inpan11y's collieries at Colenman are
'0 bcing very activcîy developcd, aîtc arc iiowv cquml to pro-
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duîcing 1,000 tons daily, ncarly one and tlrec-quarter miles
of (cvelOpIIIeit work having been accomplislhed sinice opera-
tions werc coimenced rather over a year abo. Besides the
main entries which have becn driven on the coal, a slopa
500 feet in depth has becen put downu, and 5o roomîs are ini
readiness for coal breaking directly the new tipple is com-
pIcted, by the first of next mnonth.

LEAD STATISTICS.

Vc have received fron Mr. Julitus Mattont, of London, a
compilation of lead statistics for the ycars 1901-19o3, from
whicih we extract the following tables:-

'le world's production of pig lead (according to latest
reports obtainabi- in English tons:

igor.
United States ................. 260,059
SPain ...... ........ ......... 166,792
Germany .................. 118,862
Atistralia ........... ........ 95,000
Mexico .................... 85,000
England .... ............... 35,134
Italy ..................... 25,415
France ..................... 20,690
lelgiunm .... ...... ....... .. 18,444
Grecce .... ................. 17,502
Auistria-lungary ... .. ...... 12,009
''turkey ..... ...... ......... 2,200
Canada..... .... ............. 10.300
Japan ...................... ,ooo
Sweden ..... ...... ........... 968
Russia ..................... 400
South Amencrica ...... ........ 2,125
Africa and East India .......... 100

Total ...... ....... 875.ooo

Montliy average prices of "soft lead,"

1902.

259,780
174,936
136,703
104,000
95,000
25,504
25,350
18,522
î8,65o
1.3,840
13.307
3,622
8,335

826
300
225
100

903,000

1903:
London.
lier ton.

Janiary ........ .... ........... £11 6 2
February .... ...... ............. il 14 2
M arch ...... .... ... ........... 13 4 7
A pril ...... ...... .............. 12 8 2
M ay ...... ...... ............... il 16
June .... ...... ................. S 9
July ...... ...... ............... I 7 7
Atugust ...... .... .............. 2 11
Septemîber .... ........ .......... 3 4
October ...... .......... ........ 2 3
November ...... .... ........... i1 2 3
Decenmber ...... .......... .... i 3
For thie ycar...................I i 8

1903.
266,691
172,521
141,558
93,500
95,000
30,958
22,239
19,500
20,015
13,075
13,953
7,493
8,121
4,000

661
400
150
165

910,000

New York.
per lb.

cents 4,121/i
4,121/%
4,48
4,62

4,37/2
4,26
4,21
4,23

4,411/,
4,50
4,37
44321%;
4,33½

SURVEYING ANI) LE\ELLING INSTRUMENTS.

T IIE iltird edition of this notable wýork, by William Ford
Stanley, of the well kionn London lirm of opticians
and manufacturers of survcyiig and drawing instru-

iments lias reacled us. Tlie volume, wîhich contains 19 chap-
ters, and is well illustrated with drawings and diagrans, deals
in the inost comprehensive manner with a subjec. to nhicl
the autîhor has devoted forty-seven year, of his life in the
practical study. The book was originally prepared iii con-
sequence of iumerots queries thtat came before Mr. Stanley
for reply relative to functional parts of surveyinmg instru-
mnents, which bore nost freqieitly referenîce to optical anid
mnagnetical subjects, to the qualities and action of spirit level
tubes, and also occasionally to graduation and the qualities
of clamp and tangent motions. Thesc imatters are fully dis-
cussed; the plans of construction of instruments in general
tise are selected for illustration, and certain constructions
that are liable to failure are pointedl out. In the third edi-
tion of the book iote is taken of the reccnt imîiprovemîents

made in survcying instruments, conscquent upon the greater
perfection of modern naclinîery and the use of alumîîinum
allovs, by wliclh the weiglt of many parts of instruments is
reduced to one-thirI; and mîany of the latest types of instru-
iments are lere described for the first tinte.

MACIIINERY CATALOGUES.

Mr. W. Stanley Lecky, Canadian representative of the
w'ell knownî British firni of Fraser & Chaliners, Liimited, iii-
formns us that lie has rcady for distribution the following
catalogues, any of which lie will be pleased to stpply on
reuest :-General or Index Catalogue, go4; Steam l3oilers
and Accessories, No. 203, 3rd ed.; Compressors, No. 202;
Bali.ig Tank, No. 206; Roasting, Smnelting and Refining, No.
3, 5th cd.; 'Tlie Frie Vanner; Stamp Mills and Accessories;
Cruslhing Maclinery; Winding Engines and Appliances
Technical Notes--The Concentration of Ores by Oit; Screti-
ing and Concentration.

NEW DREIDGER FOR INDIAN GOVERNMENT.

Messrs. Wmn. Sinons & Co., Ltd., Renfrew launcheld dur-
ing the past nmonth, complete with stean up ready
for work, the twin screw light draft bucket ladder hopper
dredger "Manar," built to the order of the Secretary of
State for India.

The vessel is fitted with two sets of triple expansion sur-i
face condenîsing engines, supplied with steam from two steel
boilers constructed for a working pressure of 16o lb. peu
square inch, and powerful nmanocuvering w'inches arc placed
at oow and stern for manipuîlating the dredger when at
work. Independent hoist gear is provided for controlling the
btucket ladder. Ample accommodation is also provided for
oflicers and crew.

The "\fanmar" has been constructed tnder the direction of
Sir A. M. Rendel, K. C. I. E., Consulting Engineer for the
Indian Governîment, under the direct superintendence of Mr.
Scymour B. Tritton, M. Inst., C. E. London, assisted by Mr.
Gaze, Resident Inspector.

A. C. ELECTRIC TRACTION FROM GAS POWER.

A sonmewhat unique departure fron established nmetlods in
electric traction has recently beei undertaken at Warren,
Pa. The Warren & Jaimestown Street Railway Company is
cquipping an A. C. single-phase electric railway systen to
operate between Warren, Pa., and Jamestown, N. Y., for
which power will be supplied by gas engines operating upon
natural gas. The equipmnent is now being constructed by the
Westinghouse Companies at East Pittsburg, Pa.

The power station will be located at Stoneham, Pa., two
miles fron Warren. The initial equipient will consist of
two Westinghouse gas enigines, each of 500 Brake 1-Torse
Power capacity. They will hc of the horizontal single-crank
dotble-acting type, direct connected to two 260 kw. West-
inghouse generators furnisihing curret at voltage sufficient
for direct tise upoin the high tension transmission line. Thme
power cquipment also comprises a 55 horse powcr West-
inghiouse gas cngine for operating air compressor and ex-
citer unit. Nattiral gas will be uscd, furnished by the local
distributing company. iln thtis district the gas has a calorific
value of abotut iooo b.t.u. per cut. ft.

Transformer substations. five in immîber, will he located
along the riglt of way. These will receive the htigli tension
current from the transmission line and reduîcc the voltage to
stcl an extenît as to rencder it more suitable for tise iit
single-piase iotors. TMe present motive powcr equipment
will comprise fotr quadruple sets of Westinglhousc single-
phase motors, aci approxiiately 30 liorse power capacity.

An intercsting feature of the systei is the arrangement
for operatmîîg the alternating ctrrent niotors unon the direct
current trolley lines witlin the city limits of the termimf.

The Warren & Jainestown Street Railway is not a newly
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organized system, as it has operated part of the present lites
for a period of cleven years. Threce ycars ago the Company
began experinenting with the use of gas power, with sufli-
cient success to influence them in the now excltsive adop-
tion of gas engines for their cntire power generation. ''ie
operation of the new systen will be watched vith much in-
terest by Ile engineering public, and its success wili mark
an important advancement il modern electric railroading.

THE JEFFREY HAMMER PULVERIZER.

rtei manufacture of this type of pulverizer had rccently
been taken up by the Jeffrey Manufactuîring Company of
Coluibus, Ohio, being made inder the Schoellhorn-Allbreclt
patents acquircd by it.

'rite one illustration shows the puilverizcr with ils interior

or crushing parts; the other shows the sectional screen frame
which is one of the special features in tins machine, vhich
is dcsigned for crushing and pulvcrizing material -such as
coal, clay, shale rock and many other mnaterials. 'l'le imani-

facturers caim it to be the simplest machine of its kind
made. Strong features are its simple beater liammer, its
"V"-shîape bar screcning surface, its simple adjustmient of
the beater armis ta accommodate ucar, ils substantial adjust-
able dust-proof pillons blocks, its top feedi happer insurgttg
large capacity and permitting material to be partly crushed
while il suspension; ail of whiclh go to mnake this machine
as unarly perfect as can be made. The accessibility of its
inner parts is also one of its strong features. The taking off

of the rear plane and the hand lole plates on the side of the
machine mnalce it possible to change the beater arms as well
as the screening surface when necessary.

hlie scrcening surface is made up in sections, so that it
is the work of but a fcw moments to take out or change fron
one inesh to another. AMany of these machines are ins use,
so there is no experitnental period to be gone through with.

Tie machine is made in muainy sizes to suit the various re-
quirements. For instance, il coal the capacity varies any-
where frot 50 to xoo tons of coal per hour, depending
entirely upon the degree of finecss. Ili pulverizing umaterial
stch as rock its capacity is anywhere fron ten to twenty-five
ton per hour. 'lie Jeffrey Company make frce crushing
tests for prospective purcha..ers, thus demonstrating before
sale, what tlhe machine is capable of doinmg. Coumplete cata-
logue on this subject can be had by addressing the umanu-
facturers.

ELECTRICALLY OPERATED IMINE H-IOISTS.

T IE çlectric motor is surely and steadil making its way
ins mining lrk. It has beun used for a unumber of
3ears for mint lightiing and liaulage and for operat-

ing coal-cutting machinery and drills. More recently, it has
heen applied with marked success for punping and draining.
But this application of the electric imotor to mine hoisting
has becn retarded by a natural conservatismt on the part of
minting engincers. Il work of this kind, safety and surety of
control above ail are tlhe points to be considered. 'Mining
engineers have been familiar with the performance of steam-
hoisting apparatus, and have, nerhaps naturally, felt some
hesitation in changing to a new motive power lowcvcr well
this miglt he reconmt'ended. fowever, withmn the last year
or so, the advantages offered by an electric drive have led a
number of manufacturing concevns to turn their attention
to this particular class of work vith the result that they are
now making hoisting machinery, electrically driven, which
seems ta offer ail the surcty of a steai-driven plant, and ins
addition ik more economical and more easily controlled. It
wouild s"emt front this that it should not be long before there
wil lbe a goodly number of mnining phuts operated entirely
by electrie power.

REPORT ON PATENTS.

(Specially Reportel for the MmIxNc REcono.)

772.569-Conveyor. Orlando King, Denver, Colo.. assign-
or of one-halif to lierbert George, San Francisco. Cal.--A
conveyer, il comibination, nmoving trucks or supports, recep-
tacles movable indepCndently of and mounted upon said slp-
ports or truicks,, ncans for attonmatically tilting the rcccp4
tacles wthile muoving, and imeans co operating with the bodies
of the mnoving trucks or supports during their travel to pre-
vent tilting thereof during Ihe tilting imovemîent of the re,
ceptacles

772.389-Orc Drainage and Leaclung 'i ank. Jean F. Wcb,
Denver, Col.-A metallurgic tilter, an oncr inmporforatcd
tank separated by an annut>r space froi an inner drainage
and leachng tank wvith perforated sides and bottomn covered
wvith çuitable tilters, and havng within its circtumferecue the
perforated lower end of a lollow compartllent or stantd-pipe
through which liqunds or compressed air mnay be mitroducedi
into said tank and forccd by pressure to pass outwardly
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tlrough the filters and perforations thercof, and lavinig pipes
throtgl wlich the flow of such liquids or compressed air,
miay be reversed front the said hiollow compartmtent or stand-
pipe into the said annular space and be forced by pressure
to pass iînardly througli the perforations and filters of said,
tank.

772,723-Blast Furnace. Andrent Batto and James C. Cal-
lan11, Braddock, Pa.-The combination with a blast furnace, of
a conduit communicating with the blast furvace near the top
iliereof, and a dust collector composed of a curvcd clbov, a
(lowivwardly-cxtending tube, anguiariy disposed plates ar-
ranged in said elbow and havinîg spaces between the plates
communicating with the open air.

77,846-Gas-Seal for Metallurgical Furnaces. Samuci
Stewart, Briglhton, and larry liglies, \Voodward, Ala.-
A gas-scal for metallurgical furnaces, conprising a plurality
of sliding gaies tapered at the end to lit snuigly togctlcr
wlien in the closed position, a series of shafts geared to-,
getler, and a crank on cach slaft pivotaily connected to one
of said gates, and menans for rockinig one of said shafts.

772,925--Roasting and Smelting Furnace. Ilarvey Cockell
and \Villiam Il. Fiish, Columbus, Ohio.-An ore roasting and
smelting apparatus, a furnace, an outlet for the products of
combustion therefromt, an ore feeding and roasting chamber
located in said outlet having a separate discharge into said
furntace, and a fuel-supply conunnicating with said discliarge.

773,266-Amalgamatiig Alachinc. Gerard C. Scott, Co-
luminbus, Olio.-TlIe combination of a substantially lorizonltal
tapered mîercury-containing casing closed at its larger end'
and open at its smtaller end with an% iilet for its larger cnid,
a steamî-jacket for the louer portion of the casimg, a longi-
tudinal substantially horizontal shaft jourttaied uthmttî the
casing, and a clIsed ti;algaiatiig-body carred axially upon,
the shaft, tapered with the casing and provided with longi-
tudinal substantially radial blades, means for rotating said
amîalgamating-body and an inclined tailings-discharge chute
located adjacent to the snaller end of said tapercd analga-
mating-body formiing a continuation of the tapered casing.

773,246-l1agnetic Separator. Johnt W. Carnoglian, Silver-
creek, N. Y., assignor of onc-hal!f to Albert 13. Chapmtan,
Silvercreck. N. Y.--The combination with a downwardly-
tapering mill-hopper, of a magnetic separator comprising a
downw' ardly-tapering funnel, whicht is seated loosely in' the
mtili-hopper, ani separating-magnets supported on hIe funnel
at the outlet thereof.

773,310--ining lachine. Wiliami O. Wood anId John H.
Miller, Soth il letton, England.-A mîining machine comt-'
prising a stationary principal framne, a sliding frame supportedi
in guides upon the principal frame, mîeans for supplying
motive pouer, means for cutting and a drill, said means and
said drill being all nounted on said sliding frane, a drill-
spindle, bearings for said drill-spindlie adapted to swivel and
to be adjusted to any position, a semi-circular guideway and
mweans for clamupiig said bearings it position in said guidc-
ways and a swiveling steadying-block upon the stationary
frame for the drill also adaptcd to be pivotally adjusted to
any desircd position.

773,809-Coke-Ovcn. George S. Ransay, St. Alarys, Pa.-
A coke-oven laving . stack, and pro, ided w itlh a main bot-
tot Rite commntuînicating at one end with the stack, fronti
and rear uîpstanding flues communincating at the upper ends
witl tle interior of the otcii, and the independent front and
rear bottomn flues coinecting the upstandiig fRues withI the
main flle, the flues on aci side of the main botton flue
beintg independcitt of the flues oit lthe opposite side and also
itndcpentdnctt of each other.

774,560-Conveyer. Gabriel Carîsont. Springfield, Mass.-
A conîveyer-lbelt consisting of two parallel edge strips of
flexible material, and separate parallel vires extc.nding from
anc strip to the otlier to constitute the supporting surface
of tie coiveyer and ineans to sectire the ends of the wires
to said strips in scparated relation to lold them against
lateral or endwise displacemieSt.

7 74,304-Aletallurgical Procss. Martin P. Ross. San Fran-
cisco, Cal.-A nctlod of producing steel direct from iron

ore, tvhich consists iii subjectiig the ore to the reducing
action of a hydrocarbon-llaiie, and at the bamlle tinte to the
combinig action of a hydrocarbon vapor.

774,387-Iloistinig Apparatus for Blast Furnaces. llarry
llefrin, Pittsbuirg, Pa., assignor to Thomas H. Mlartin, trus-
tee, Iittsbirg, Pa.-A hoisting mieclianisî for blast furnaces
having in conbination a skipnay, a constant-speed notor, a
car itovable along the skipway, and means for noving said
car ol)erated by said mîotor and laving a slower speed as the
car approaclies the cnds of its travel thai betweein intermte-
diate points.

77.1,704-Ore Waslinîg Machine. Gustav Seberg, Racine,
Wis.-An ore wvashintg machine, a main receptacle, a sluice4
n%,y surrouînding said receptacle, thc floor and outer wvall.
thereof being formied integral wiith said receptacle, said tloor-
section being slightly inclinied toward said main receptacie,
ait inniier vall and mens to adjustably secure said inner vall
above said floor-sectioni.

774,73--Portable Conlveyer. Jesse Ainsworth, Lyons,
Kans.-flie combination of a truiciz-framne inounted on
whteels, a conveyer-framte mtoîtuted on said truck-frame, and
projecting outward therefrom, a conveycr-belt and support,
ing-rollers on said coiveyer-framtîe, the outer end of- said
conveyer-fraeic being divided and hitnged transversely to
adapt said outer section to fold over upon the main section,
a sispending device connected to the conveyer-frane inside
of said hinged section, and ments on the truck-frane for
driving the conveyer.

774,786-Gold Saving Apparatus. Louis Sachse, Oroville,
Cal -- The combination nith a tank laving upper and lower
compartments arrangcd one abotc the othmer and haviiîg a
finor betwect thtemu, saidl coipartmtents miter-connnicartmîg
thiroughi an opening in said fluor, meians restricting thte out-
low fromt the upper conpartmients, mteans vertically over the
openîing adapted and arranged to intercept the precipitates
frot such liquid tlrough the opening into the lowcr coin-
partmneint, and mans for supplying a current of wvater in
opposition to the donnnard cirrent of vater above said
opening in said floor.

775,147-Ore-ROasting Furntace. Antdrcw jP. O'Brien, Rich-
mond, Va.-A roastinmg furnace comprising a casing, a hmol-
low shaft mtounited therein, vertically arranged parallel flat
partitions dividitig the shat into vertical compartmttents,
rabble arms extending into said shaft and throuigh the coti-
partnent walls, the said rabble-arnms liaving internal air-
passages for leading air front one compartmntet in the shaft
through the rabble-aris to another compartmtent in the sliaft.

774,788-Charging Apparatis for Blast-Firntaces. Karl
Schneider, Kobleiz, Germiany.-The combination witli adja-
cent blast-furnaces, of apparatus adapted to supply botht of
said furinaces frot a single hoist, said apparatus consisting
of comibinted cliargiig-receptacle and conveyer receiving the
charge of iaterial fron the hoist and normally occiupyiig a
position above the top of one of the furnaces, and a runway
for said receptacle-conveyor leading to a corresponding po-
sitioni above the top of the otlier furnace.

The problemî of long-distance transmission of electric
power las coie dowen to tie question of itnsulators for sup-
porting the nires. Very rapid strides have bect niade in
this nsork (iring the past ycar or two, utintil 40,000 is a comt-
iion voltage, and non 6o,ooo is being suîccessfuliy applied,

tinle suci nue bcinug in operation in tie State of Washington.
viile another is being installed in Californîia, in both in-
stances bringing water power niiy utiles to the constumer iii
the fortmt of elcctricity, to be distributcd at a low potential
for electric lightinîg, traction, and general power puîrposes.
The electrical experts are nons lookiig to sec the uoo,oo-volt
curreit ini practical and economical service before a great
wlile. wliclt vill itcans tat power ttay be traisititted frot
Soo te 1,ooo umiles. Electric mtachinery is ready to furnish
titis voltage to the wsire, and to step it down to commercial
voltages at the other end. Everything, says The Iroi Age. is
in readiness but the insulator.
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STANLEY
Largest, manufacturers of Surveying and Drawig Instruments

in tho world. Makers to the Canadian Government.

Comblned Mining Dial, Level and Theodolite.
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CablegNancratogytand Coology,

GreatTurstile, ology a Lndon ublicHcator Curse inOur experience in designing and installing

1.1ehanirtl nd Eectrcalcomplete plants has extended over a periodoi
many years, and this experience together with

Ilinraloy an Gçoogy.the fact that we are in close touch with many
Biolgy ad Pulic icalh eminent metallurgists places us in a position

write Sectary. Kingston, ont., for caten.ar. to supply our customers with machineryof the
latest and most improved type, and with plans

Cheapest Powet
60 PER CENT. SAVING IN FUEL

Suction Gas Producers for Gas Engines. 1 lb. of coal per
hi.p. hour. Costs X-4 cent. per h.p. hour.

Buiit for any capacity required.
Automnatic work.

Contracts undertaken for complete power.plants
and results guaranteed.

Dr. OSKAR NAEGEL, Metallurgical Engineer.
go Wall Street, New York.


